33 YEARS OF MODERN DESIGN
33 years ago Trig Liljestrand delivered his first container of Scandinavian-made furniture to a chain store customer in North America. Many thousands of happy customers later, his commitment to providing affordable, high quality, well designed modern furniture has only strengthened. Working with dozens of factories, Trig leads the product development team across the globe to refine existing Eurø Style products and to create new solutions for the modern home. Each new product is designed to provide the maximum amount of joy and function to each customer, then showcased in Eurø Style’s permanent 12,000 ft² showrooms in Las Vegas, NV and High Point, NC.

Trig further recognized that keeping customers happy requires a high performing customer service team as well. Situated along the shores of picturesque San Francisco Bay just north of the Golden Gate Bridge, Eurø Style’s main office provides world class customer service to ensure that the quality of service matches the quality of the products.

Orders are processed quickly and efficiently by an expert staff of friendly and experienced account executives. Shipments are expedited daily from our modern 100,000 ft² warehouse just across the bay. Dedicated inventory planning means very few or zero out of stock days. Packaging is constantly analyzed and improved for durability and reduced shipping cost.

All this means many more happy customers are able to receive their Eurø Style furniture reliably, affordably, and quickly. So, welcome to Eurø Style: The right design at the right price. Right away.
Inspired work comes from inspirational products. From patented Bungie Chairs to award winning modern and contemporary classics, Euro Style office products help you feel right at home even when working toward your next great success.
**LEIF high back office chair**

MSRP $945

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components

- 00679BLK  Black Leatherette
- 00679GRY  Gray Leatherette

**LEIF low back office chair**

MSRP $891

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components

- 00678BLK  Black Leatherette
- 00678GRY  Gray Leatherette

**ALPHA mid back office chair**

MSRP $897

Korean mesh back with adjustable lumbar support
Fabric or leatherette over molded foam seat
Polished aluminum armrests and base
60 mm casters
Synchro tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions

- 00522GRY  Gray Mesh Back/Gray Fabric Seat
- 00522WHT  Light Green Mesh Back/White Leatherette Seat
ILARIA high back office chair  MSRP $825
Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and armrests
Polished aluminum base
Synchro tilt mechanism with 3 locking positions
60 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
90420DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
90420WHT White Leatherette

ILARIA low back office chair  MSRP $750
Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and armrests
Polished aluminum base
Synchro tilt mechanism with 3 locking positions
60 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
90421DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
90421WHT White Leatherette

EMORY low back office chair  MSRP $750
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Polished aluminum armrests with soft leatherette pad
Polished aluminum base
Synchro tilt mechanism with 3 locking positions
60 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
90431DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
90431WHT White Leatherette
BERGEN high back office chair

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with soft leatherette pad
- Chromed aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Synchro tilt mechanism with 4 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

MSRP $732

00474GRY  Gray Leatherette
00474WHT  White Leatherette

BERGEN low back office chair

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with soft leatherette pad
- Chromed aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Synchro tilt mechanism with 4 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

MSRP $666

00475GRY  Gray Leatherette
00475WHT  White Leatherette

BERGEN low back office chair without armrests

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Synchro tilt mechanism with 4 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

MSRP $570

00470GRY  Gray Leatherette
00470WHT  White Leatherette
VAHN office chair

- Korean mesh seat and back
- Multi-adjustable armrests with soft pads: adjust forward, backward, inward, outward and height
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

MSRP $690

- 90534BLK Black Mesh
- 90534GRY Gray Mesh

Dimensions:
- 84.5" to 90" seat height
- 26" to 33" overall height

VAHN visitor chair

- Korean mesh back
- Fabric over foam seat
- Nylon armrests
- Chromed steel legs
- BIFMA approved components

MSRP $384

- 90536BLK Black Mesh
- 90536GRY Gray Mesh

Dimensions:
- 23" to 26" seat height
- 31" overall height

AMELIA office chair

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed aluminum base
- 50 mm casters
- Adjustable height and swivel

AMELIA Lounge Chair: Page 211

MSRP $570

- 17616GRY Gray Leatherette
- 17616WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- 29" to 34" seat height
- 24" overall height
CROSBY high back office chair

MSRP $684

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Polished aluminum armrests with soft leatherette pad
Polished aluminum base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Synchro tilt mechanism with 4 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components

00472GRY  Gray Leatherette
00472WHT  White Leatherette

CROSBY low back office chair

MSRP $636

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Polished aluminum armrests with soft leatherette pad
Polished aluminum base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Synchro tilt mechanism with 4 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components

00473GRY  Gray Leatherette
00473WHT  White Leatherette

SUNNY office chair

MSRP $525

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Chromed steel base
50 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel

Sunny Arm Chair: Page 81

17622GRY  Gray Leatherette
17622WHT  White Leatherette
**GUNAR PRO high back office chair**

MSRP $645

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with removable sleeves
- Chromed steel base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

- 01264BLK  Black Leatherette
- 01264BRN  Brown Leatherette
- 01264COG  Cognac Leatherette
- 01264GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 01264WHT  White Leatherette

---

**GUNAR PRO low back office chair**

MSRP $597

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with removable sleeves
- Chromed steel base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

- 01263BLK  Black Leatherette
- 01263BRN  Brown Leatherette
- 01263COG  Cognac Leatherette
- 01263GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 01263WHT  White Leatherette

---

**FENELLA low back office chair**

MSRP $369

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests
- Chromed steel base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

- 00535GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 00535WHT  White Leatherette

---

**FENELLA low back office chair**

MSRP $369

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests
- Chromed steel base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

- 00535GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 00535WHT  White Leatherette
DIRK COLLECTION

BUNGIE BANDS HIDDEN INSIDE

PROVIDE OUTSTANDING COMFORT AND FLEXIBILITY FOR LONG TIME SUPPORT

SIT BETTER WORK BETTER
DIRK high back office chair
MSRP $597
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00675BLK  Black Leatherette
00675BRN  Brown Leatherette
00675COG  Cognac Leatherette
00675GRY  Gray Leatherette
00675TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00675WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair
MSRP $561
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00674BLK  Black Leatherette
00674BRN  Brown Leatherette
00674COG  Cognac Leatherette
00674GRY  Gray Leatherette
00674TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00674WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair
MSRP $561
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00674BLK  Black Leatherette
00674BRN  Brown Leatherette
00674COG  Cognac Leatherette
00674GRY  Gray Leatherette
00674TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00674WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK high back office chair
MSRP $597
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00675BLK  Black Leatherette
00675BRN  Brown Leatherette
00675COG  Cognac Leatherette
00675GRY  Gray Leatherette
00675TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00675WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair
MSRP $561
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00674BLK  Black Leatherette
00674BRN  Brown Leatherette
00674COG  Cognac Leatherette
00674GRY  Gray Leatherette
00674TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00674WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK high back office chair
MSRP $597
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00675BLK  Black Leatherette
00675BRN  Brown Leatherette
00675COG  Cognac Leatherette
00675GRY  Gray Leatherette
00675TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00675WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair
MSRP $561
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed aluminum armrests
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
00674BLK  Black Leatherette
00674BRN  Brown Leatherette
00674COG  Cognac Leatherette
00674GRY  Gray Leatherette
00674TPE  Taupe Leatherette
00674WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette

DIRK low back office chair without armrests
MSRP $540
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Flat bungie band construction inside seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
Tilt mechanism with 5 locking positions
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
01266BLK  Black Leatherette
01266BRN  Brown Leatherette
01266COG  Cognac Leatherette
01266GRY  Gray Leatherette
01266TPE  Taupe Leatherette
01266WHT  White Leatherette
**AXEL high back office chair**

MSRP $588

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with soft leatherette pad
- Chromed steel frame; polished aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Height adjustment and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**Color Options:**
- 00476BLK Black Leatherette
- 00476GRY Gray Leatherette
- 00476WHT White Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- 25” to 35”
- 17.5” to 20.5”
- 26.5” to 29.5”
- 19.5” to 22.5”

**Packaging:**
- 1 pc
- 38.1 lbs
- 4 ft³

---

**AXEL low back office chair**

MSRP $555

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel armrests with soft leatherette pad
- Chromed steel frame; polished aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Height adjustment and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**Color Options:**
- 00477BLK Black Leatherette
- 00477GRY Gray Leatherette
- 00477WHT White Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- 23” to 26.5”
- 17.5” to 20.5”
- 35” to 38”
- 22.5” to 25”

**Packaging:**
- 1 pc
- 38.8 lbs
- 7.1 ft³

---

**AXEL low back office chair without armrests**

MSRP $393

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Chromed steel frame; polished aluminum base
- 50 mm casters with stainless steel hood
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Height adjustment and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**Color Options:**
- 00595BLK Black Leatherette
- 00595GRY Gray Leatherette
- 00595WHT White Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- 25” to 35”
- 17.5” to 20.5”
- 25”
- 17.5” to 20.5”

**Packaging:**
- 1 pc
- 38.1 lbs
- 4 ft³
**SOPHIA office chair**

MSRP $534

American walnut veneered wood back with stylized cutouts
Soft leatherette over foam seat
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel
Jan Sabro Design

Sophia Side Chair: Page 91
Sophia Bar/Counter Stool: Page 165

**Specifications**
- American Walnut Veneer/Black Leatherette
- Weight: 27150 lbs
- Dimensions: 32.3 x 31.7 x 18.5" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 27150 American Walnut Veneer/Black Leatherette

---

**DRACO office chair**

MSRP $375

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Chromed steel frame and base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components

Draco Side Chair: Page 87
Draco Bar/Counter Stool: Page 169

**Specifications**
- Gray Leatherette
- Weight: 05097GRY 19.4 lbs
- Dimensions: 24.4 x 23.4 x 34.4" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 05097GRY Gray Leatherette

---

**TERRY office chair**

MSRP $267

Hard leatherette seat, back and armrest pads
Chromed steel armrests, frame and base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel

Terry Side Chair: Page 87

**Specifications**
- Black Hard Leatherette
- Weight: 04401 26.3 lbs
- Dimensions: 23.4 x 25.4 x 34.5" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 04401 Black Hard Leatherette
- 04401BLU Blue Hard Leatherette

---

**TERRY office chair**

MSRP $267

Hard leatherette seat, back and armrest pads
Chromed steel armrests, frame and base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel

Terry Side Chair: Page 87

**Specifications**
- Black Hard Leatherette
- Weight: 04401 26.3 lbs
- Dimensions: 23.4 x 25.4 x 34.5" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 04401 Black Hard Leatherette
- 04401BLU Blue Hard Leatherette

---

**TERRY office chair**

MSRP $267

Hard leatherette seat, back and armrest pads
Chromed steel armrests, frame and base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel

Terry Side Chair: Page 87

**Specifications**
- Black Hard Leatherette
- Weight: 04401 26.3 lbs
- Dimensions: 23.4 x 25.4 x 34.5" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 04401 Black Hard Leatherette
- 04401BLU Blue Hard Leatherette

---

**TERRY office chair**

MSRP $267

Hard leatherette seat, back and armrest pads
Chromed steel armrests, frame and base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel

Terry Side Chair: Page 87

**Specifications**
- Black Hard Leatherette
- Weight: 04401 26.3 lbs
- Dimensions: 23.4 x 25.4 x 34.5" (W x D x H)

**Options**
- 04401 Black Hard Leatherette
- 04401BLU Blue Hard Leatherette
**MASKA office chair**

- MSRP $330
- Korean mesh back and fabric over foam seat
- Plastic armrests and back frame
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

29736 Gray Mesh Back/Gray Fabric Seat

**MASKA visitor chair**

- MSRP $309
- Korean mesh back and fabric over foam seat
- Plastic armrests and back frame
- Matte black powder coated steel base
- BIFMA approved components

29736 Gray Mesh Back/Gray Fabric Seat

**MACHIKO office chair**

- MSRP $198
- Mesh back and fabric over foam seat
- Nylon armrests and base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Adjustable height and swivel

04429BLK Black Mesh/Black Fabric Seat
WHY IS A BUNGIE CHAIR SO GOOD?

The Bungie chair is constructed with tensioned bungie bands or cords stretched across a steel frame, which provides a high level of spring and cushioning. It increases airflow, making sitting for long periods of time considerably more comfortable than most standard office chairs.

FACTS ABOUT THE BUNGIE CHAIR

- Patented design
- Trusted by SGS based on BIFMA standards
- Functional load maximum 450 LBS
- Many fun colors
- Easy to assemble
- Flat bands or round cords
- Made in Taiwan
BABA flat high back office chair

MSRP $570
Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
Powder coated steel frame
Adjustable nylon armrests and nylon base
50 mm casters
Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
Morten Georgsen Design

02971BLK Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame
02971DKGRY Dark Gray Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

24.5” to 43.5”
18.5” to 21.5”

BABA flat low back office chair

MSRP $369
Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
Powder coated steel frame
Nylon base
50 mm casters
Adjustable height and swivel
BIFMA approved components
Morten Georgsen Design

02958BLK Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame
02958RED Red Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

18” to 22”
34.5” to 37.5”

BABA flat visitor chair

MSRP $270
Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
Powder coated steel frame
Morten Georgsen Design

02951BLK Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

21.5” to 33”
27” to 33”
BUNGIE PRO flat high back office chair

- Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Soft adjustable multi-functions armrests
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 1 locking position
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**02576BLK** Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

---

BUNGIE flat drafting stool

- Flat bungie bands seat and back
- Powder coated metal frame
- Chromed steel adjustable footrest
- Nylon base with nylon feet
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**03013BLK** Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

---

BUNGIE FLAT J-ARM high back office chair

- Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Steel armrests with soft pad
- Chromed steel or powder coated metal frame and base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 2 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**02569BLK** Black Bungie Bands.Chrome Frame

**02567BLK** Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

---
**BUNGIE flat high back office chair**

- Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Soft armrests
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 2 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- Foam cover on top of back
- BIFMA approved components

**MSRP $453**

- 02570BLK Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame
- 02570BRN Brown Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame
- 02570RED Red Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

**RTA**

- TWJG 1 pc 33 lbs 3.5 ft³

---

**BUNGIE flat mid back office chair**

- Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Plastic armrests
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 2 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

**MSRP $399**

- 02572BLK Black Bungie Bands/Graphite Black Frame

**RTA**

- TWJG 1 pc 29.3 lbs 3.5 ft³

---

**BUNGIE high back office chair**

- Round bungie cords seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Soft armrests
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 2 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- Foam cover on top of back
- BIFMA approved components

**MSRP $432**

- 02556 Black Bungie Cords/Aluminum Frame
- 02551 Black Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame
- 02557 Red Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame

**RTA**

- TWJG 1 pc 33 lbs 3.5 ft³
BRADLEY high back bungie office chair

- MSRP $381
- Round bungie cords seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Tilt mechanism with 2 locking positions
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

02549 Black Bungie Cords/Aluminum Frame
02548 Black Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame
02548BLU Blue Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame
02548GRN Green Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame

BUNGIE low back office chair

- MSRP $300
- Round bungie cords seat and back with black nylon fittings
- Powder coated steel frame
- Nylon base
- 50 mm casters
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved components

02546 Black Bungie Cords/Aluminum Frame
02541 Black Bungie Cords/Graphite Black Frame

CHLOE office chair

- MSRP $597
- Clear acrylic shell
- Chromed steel armrests and base
- 50 mm casters
- Adjustable height and swivel

Chloe Side Chair: Page 111
Chloe B Bar Stool: Page 183
Chloe C Counter Stool: Page 183

80943CLR Clear Acrylic/Chrome Frame
HART 63” desk

MSRP $1,200

- Black or white melamine top
- Walnut melamine body and drawers
- Aluminum handles
- Cord management system
- Graphite powder coated dark gray steel legs
- One set of legs can be replaced by the Hart 2-Drawer Filing Cabinet
- Adjustable feet
- Fully assembled except for legs

Marc Boudreau Design

90819BLK-A + 90819BLK-B Black/Walnut
90819WHT-A + 90819WHT-B White/Walnut

HART 2-drawer file cabinet

MSRP $750

- Black or white melamine top
- Walnut melamine body and drawers
- Aluminum handles
- 50 mm casters and optional powder coated dark gray steel legs with adjustable feet
- Fully assembled except for casters/legs

Marc Boudreau Design

90817BLK Black/Walnut
90817WHT White/Walnut

HART 63” lateral file cabinet

MSRP $1,050

- Black or white melamine top
- Walnut melamine body and drawers with aluminum handles
- Graphite powder coated dark gray steel legs
- Adjustable feet
- Fully assembled except for legs

Marc Boudreau Design

90822BLK Black/Walnut
90822WHT White/Walnut

HART 36” lateral file cabinet

- Black or white melamine top
- Walnut melamine body and drawers with aluminum handles
- Graphite powder coated dark gray steel legs
- Adjustable feet
- Fully assembled except for legs

Marc Boudreau Design

90823BLK Black/Walnut
90823WHT White/Walnut
**HART 40” side return**

- Black or white melamine top
- Walnut melamine body and drawers with aluminum handles
- Graphite powder coated dark gray steel legs with adjustable feet
- Fully assembled except for legs
- Marc Boudreau Design

**Specifications**
- Model: 90815BLK (Black/Walnut)
- Model: 90815WHT (White/Walnut)
- MSRP: $1,245
- Dimensions: 40” width, 18.5” depth, 29.5” height
- Weight: 37.5 lbs
- Volume: 1.5 ft³

**Features**
- 1 pc
- 1 pc
- RTA
- MNHF

---

**FLAVIO 48” desk**

- American walnut veneer over MDF top and shelves
- Walnut stained solid wood legs

**Specifications**
- Model: 09701WAL (American Walnut)
- MSRP: $705
- Dimensions: 48” width, 24” depth, 30” height
- Weight: 59.5 lbs
- Volume: 7.1 ft³

**Features**
- 1 pc
- RTA
- SNLV

---

**IVORY 48” desk**

- White PVC over MDF top
- American walnut veneer frame and apron
- Chromed steel legs
- Adjustable feet

**Specifications**
- Model: 28034 (American Walnut/White/Chrome)
- MSRP: $459
- Dimensions: 48” width, 24” depth, 30” height
- Weight: 61.7 lbs
- Volume: 3.8 ft³

**Features**
- 1 pc
- RTA
- TWPR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniture Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANIEL 48” coffee table</strong></td>
<td>Walnut stained ash veneer top over MDF</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>97 lbs</td>
<td>$951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut stained solid ash wood legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One gray drawer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANIEL 40” console table</strong></td>
<td>Walnut stained ash veneer top over MDF</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>47.4 lbs</td>
<td>$561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut stained solid ash wood legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two gray drawers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANIEL 59” desk</strong></td>
<td>Walnut stained ash veneer top over MDF</td>
<td>59”</td>
<td>71.7 lbs</td>
<td>$951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut stained solid ash wood legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three gray drawers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**34035WAL** Dark Walnut/Gray

**34037WAL** Dark Walnut/Gray

**34036WAL** Dark Walnut/Gray
MANON 52” desk

- Lacquered MDF top and drawers
- Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
- Three drawers
- MSRP $798

MANON 67” sideboard

- Matte white lacquer finish
- Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
- Two doors, two shelves and three drawers
- MSRP $1,080

MANON 63” oval dining table

- Lacquered MDF top
- Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain
- MSRP $750

Lacquered MDF top and drawers
- Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
- Three drawers
- 90192WHT Matte White/Dark Walnut

Manon 67” Media Stand: Page 249

- 90193WHT-A + 90193WHT-B Matte White/Dark Walnut

MANON 63” oval dining table

- 90190WHT Matte White/Dark Walnut
**MANON 48” round dining table**

Lacquered MDF top
Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain

90195WHT Matte White/Dark Walnut

**STACY 47” round dining table**

Ebony stained ash veneered MDF top
Chromed steel legs
Black marble base

Stacy-B 41” Bar Table: Page 197

27046A + 27046B + 27046C Black Marble Base/Ebony/Chrome

**DONALD 47” desk**

Lacquered MDF top and body
Two drawers

34039GRY High Gloss Gray
34038WHT High Gloss White

**MANON 48” round dining table** MSRP $720

**STACY 47” round dining table** MSRP $1,086

**DONALD 47” desk** MSRP $666
**DILLON 40" shelving unit**

American walnut veneered MDF shelves
Brushed stainless steel frame
Adjustable feet

09847WAL-A + 09847SS-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

**DILLON 48" desk**

Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Polished or brushed stainless steel base

09816GRY
High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $570

09816WHT
High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $570

09832WAL
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel
MSRP $690

*Shown with Dillon Side Return

**DILLON 40" side return**

Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Polished or brushed stainless steel base
Four 60 mm casters, two are locking

09816GRY
High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $450

09816WHT
High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $450

09816WAL
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel
MSRP $510
GILBERT 40” shelving unit

Lacquered MDF shelves
Chromed steel frame

- MSRP $798
- 27532 High Gloss Black/Chrome
- 27537 High Gloss White/Chrome

GILBERT 54” desk

Lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel frame

- MSRP $570
- 27530 High Gloss Black/Chrome
- 27535 High Gloss White/Chrome

GILBERT file cabinet

Lacquered MDF
Chromed steel drawer pulls
Five casters, two are locking

- MSRP $483
- 27531BLK High Gloss Black
- 27536WHT High Gloss White
EVELYN 48" desk

PVC over MDF top and shelves
Powder coated steel frame and legs
Three shelves
Adjustable feet

28038 Dark Sonoma/Matte Black MSRP $243
28038WHI White/Matte Black MSRP $309

ATOS 66" desk/dining table

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet
Distance between legs at bottom: 50"
Cross bar width: 36"

02290A + 02291G Clear Glass/Chrome

ATOS 60" desk/dining table

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet
Distance between legs at bottom: 50"
Cross bar width: 36"

02290A + 02290G Clear Glass/Chrome

ATOS 66" desk/dining table

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet
Distance between legs at bottom: 50"
Cross bar width: 36"

Atos 42" Round Dining Table: Page 143
Atos 48" Round Dining Table: Page 143
02290A + 02291G Clear Glass/Chrome

ATOS 60" desk/dining table

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet
Distance between legs at bottom: 50"
Cross bar width: 36"

Atos 42" Round Dining Table: Page 143
Atos 48" Round Dining Table: Page 143
02290A + 02290G Clear Glass/Chrome

OFFICE
**DIEGO 48” desk**

Tempered glass top
Polished stainless or powder coated steel base

- **09811CLR** Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel
- **09812PUREWHT** Pure White Glass/White Powder Coated Steel

**MSRP $600**

*Shown with Diego Desk*

**Dimensions:**
- 48”
- 24”
- 30”

**Weight:**
- 7.2 ft³

**INCO file cabinet**

Powder coated steel
One fully expanding filing drawer
One pencil drawer
Five casters, two are locking

- **27986BLK** Black
- **27986SIL** Silver
- **27986WHT** White

**MSRP $297**

*Shown with Diego Desk*

**Dimensions:**
- 15.5”
- 19”
- 28”

**Weight:**
- 3.9 ft³

**DIEGO 40” side return**

Tempered glass top
Polished stainless steel or powder coated steel frame
Four 60 mm casters, two are locking

- **09846CLR** Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel
- **09851PUREWHT** Pure White Glass/White Powder Coated Steel

**MSRP $477**

*Shown with Diego Desk*

**Dimensions:**
- 40”
- 16”
- 28”

**Weight:**
- 3.1 ft³

**INGO file cabinet**

One fully expanding filing drawer
One pencil drawer
Five casters, two are locking

- **27986BLK** Black
- **27986SIL** Silver
- **27986WHT** White

**MSRP $297**

**Dimensions:**
- 15.5”
- 19”
- 28”

**Weight:**
- 3.9 ft³
BALLARD 30" shelving unit

- Tempered glass shelves
- Frame and back panel in wenge stained finish
- One drawer with silver drawer pull
- Five silver printed glass shelves

MSRP $1,080

27375A + 27375G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass

BALLARD 66" L desk

- Tempered glass top
- Wenge stained legs
- Powder coated metal stretchers
- CPU holder and keyboard tray attach on left side of desk

MSRP $1,260

27370A + 27370G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass

BALLARD 48" desk

- Tempered glass top
- Wenge stained legs
- Powder coated metal stretchers

MSRP $675

27371A + 27371G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass

BALLARD 30" shelving unit

- Tempered glass shelves
- Frame and back panel in wenge stained finish
- One drawer with silver drawer pull
- Five silver printed glass shelves

RTA  SNJS

OFFICE

OFFICE

BALLARD 30" shelving unit

- Tempered glass shelves
- Frame and back panel in wenge stained finish
- One drawer with silver drawer pull
- Five silver printed glass shelves

27375A + 27375G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass

BALLARD 66" L desk

- Tempered glass top
- Wenge stained legs
- Powder coated metal stretchers
- CPU holder and keyboard tray attach on left side of desk

27370A + 27370G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass

BALLARD 48" desk

- Tempered glass top
- Wenge stained legs
- Powder coated metal stretchers

27371A + 27371G  Wenge/Silver Printed Glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD file cabinet</td>
<td>Tempered glass top, Wenge stained file cabinet, Powder coated drawer pulls,</td>
<td>$663</td>
<td>27372</td>
<td>52.9 lbs</td>
<td>27&quot; x 25&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five casters, two are locking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANH 37” desk</td>
<td>Melamine top and shelf, Chromed steel legs, Adjustable feet</td>
<td>$552</td>
<td>02811GRY-A +</td>
<td>13.7 lbs</td>
<td>24&quot; x 37&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right Shelf, Gray/Chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td>02812GRY-B +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Shelf on the left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Shelf on the right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANH 32” activity table</td>
<td>Melamine top, Chromed steel legs, Adjustable feet</td>
<td>$489</td>
<td>02813GRY-A +</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>32&quot; x 30&quot; x 32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right Shelf, Gray/Chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td>02813GRY-B +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Shelf on the left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Shelf on the right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Z DELUXE 61” large desk
Tempered glass top
Aluminum powder coated steel frame
Adjustable feet
27402  Frosted Glass/Aluminum

L 21” printer cart
Tempered glass shelves
Powder coated steel frame
Four casters, two are locking
27725  Frosted Glass/Aluminum
27726  Smoked Glass/Graphite Black

FLOYD file cabinet
Powder coated steel
One pencil, one box and one file drawer
Locking system with key that locks all drawers
Full extension drawer glides
Five casters, two are locking
27985BLK  Black
27985SIL  Silver
27985WHT White
Dining with Euro Style chairs and tables makes for a memorable experience every day. We have put over thirty years of modern furniture experience into each product. Select from exclusive Italian chairs, comfortable contemporary designs, and warm mid-century modern collections.
**SAMANTHA-SS arm chair**

MSRP $435

Fabric over foam seat, back and armrests
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

- 02380BLU  Blue Fabric
- 02380DKGRY  Dark Gray Fabric

TOSCA side chair

MSRP $372

Fabric over foam seat and back
Square brushed stainless steel legs

- 38619CHAR  Charcoal Fabric
- 38619DKGRY  Dark Gray Fabric
- 38619LTGRY  Light Gray Fabric

ESMORIZ-SS side chair

MSRP $375

Fabric over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs
Morten Georgsen Design

- 38867DKGRY  Dark Gray Fabric

*
CONSTANCE side chair

MSRP $399

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs
Removable seat cushion

38871OKGRY  Dark Gray Leatherette
38871WHY   White Leatherette

SY side chair

MSRP $258

Fabric over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

38640CHAR  Charcoal Fabric
38641GRN  Green Fabric
38640YEL  Yellow Fabric

FORMOSA side chair

MSRP $351

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Brushed stainless steel base

81012GRY  Gray Leatherette
81012TPE  Taupe Leatherette
81012WHY  White Leatherette

FORMOSA side chair

MSRP $351

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Brushed stainless steel base

81012GRY  Gray Leatherette
81012TPE  Taupe Leatherette
81012WHY  White Leatherette
**EMILIA side chair**

MSRP $297

Soft leatherette over the foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

81022BLU Blue Leatherette
81022DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette

**AMANDA-SS side chair**

MSRP $288

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

Amanda-PC Side Chair: Page 97

80992DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette

**STEPHANIE side chair**

MSRP $327

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel frame

81025BLU Blue Leatherette
81025DKGRY Dark Gray Microfiber Leatherette
81033GRY Gray Leatherette

**EMILIA side chair**

MSRP $297

Soft leatherette over the foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

81022BLU Blue Leatherette
81022DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette

**AMANDA-SS side chair**

MSRP $288

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs

Amanda-PC Side Chair: Page 97

80992DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
LEXINGTON side chair

MSRP $288
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Rectangular brushed stainless steel base and top handle

81013GRAY Gray Leatherette
81013TPE Taupe Leatherette
81013WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 39.5"
- Width: 22.5"
- Depth: 18"
- Weight: 33.1 lbs
- Box: 2 pcs
- SNMF

SCOTT side chair

MSRP $255
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Square brushed stainless steel legs

80960GRAY Gray Leatherette
80960WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 33"
- Width: 23"
- Depth: 19"
- Weight: 30 lbs
- Box: 2 pcs
- SNMF

MARGOT-SS side chair

MSRP $231
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel frame and legs

05102DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
05102TPE Taupe Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 29"
- Width: 25"
- Depth: 17.5"
- Weight: 31.2 lbs
- Box: 4 pcs
- SNMF

Margot-PC Side Chair: Page 97

Dimensions:
- Height: 30.5"
- Width: 23.5"
- Depth: 23.5"
- Weight: 51.2 lbs
- Box: 4 pcs
- SNMF
**TARA side chair**

MSRP $228

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Square brushed stainless steel tapered legs

- 80982GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 80982TPE  Taupe Leatherette
- 80982WHT  White Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 42" (107 cm)
- Seat Height: 19" (48.3 cm)
- Seat Width: 18" (45.7 cm)

**Weight:** 54 lbs (24.5 kg)

**Additional Notes:**
- RTA

---

**KARL side chair**

MSRP $228

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Square brushed stainless steel base with top handle

- 81014GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 81014TPE  Taupe Leatherette
- 81014WHT  White Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 40.5" (102.9 cm)
- Seat Height: 19.5" (49.5 cm)
- Seat Width: 18" (45.7 cm)

**Weight:** 63.5 lbs (29 kg)

**Additional Notes:**
- RTA

---

**MICHELLE side chair**

MSRP $228

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round brushed stainless steel frame and legs

- 05118DKGRY  Dark Gray Leatherette

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 32" (81.3 cm)
- Seat Height: 21" (53.3 cm)
- Seat Width: 21.5" (54.6 cm)

**Weight:** 61.8 lbs (28 kg)

**Additional Notes:**
- RTA

---
**CAM side chair**

MSRP $435

Regenerated leather seat and back with black edge piping
Square chromed steel tapered legs

Cam-B Bar Stool: Page 163
Cam-C Counter Stool: Page 163

- 05200COG: Cognac Leather
- 05200GRY: Gray Leather

Dimensions:
- 34" H x 18.5" W x 22" D
- 2 pcs, 41.8 lbs
- 10.8 ft of FA SNEX

---

**MAX side chair**

MSRP $420

Regenerated leather seat and back with piping on the back
Square chromed steel tapered legs

- 17224BLK: Black Leather
- 17224COG: Cognac Leather with black piping
- 17224GRY: Gray Leather with black piping
- 17224TAN: Tan Leather with black piping
- 17224WHT: White Leather

Dimensions:
- 37" H x 18.5" W x 23.5" D
- 4 pcs, 34.6 lbs
- 13 ft of FA SNEX

---

**CARINA side chair**

MSRP $330

Woven regenerated leather back with regenerated leather seat
Round fully welded chromed steel legs

Carina-B Bar Stool: Page 169
Carina-C Counter Stool: Page 169

- 02411: Black Leather
- 02412: Brown Leather
- 02414: White Leather

Dimensions:
- 37.5" H x 17.5" W x 22" D
- 4 pcs, 79.4 lbs
- 14.1 ft of FA SNJU
Vinnie arm chair
MSRP $435
Regenerated leather seat and back on steel frame
Oval fully welded chromed steel base
Vinnie-C Counter Stool: Page 167
17211BLK Black Leather
17211GRY Gray Leather

Vinnie side chair
MSRP $342
Regenerated leather seat and back on steel frame
Oval fully welded chromed steel base
Vinnie-C Counter Stool: Page 167
17212BLK Black Leather
17212GRY Gray Leather

Grace side chair
MSRP $246
Regenerated leather seat and back over laminated wood shell
Round fully welded tapered chromed steel legs
03185 White Leather
SUNNY arm chair

MSRP $420

Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and armrests
Round chromed steel tapered legs

Sunny Office Chair: Page 17

17618GRY Gray Leatherette
17618WHT White Leatherette

EAGAN arm chair

MSRP $384

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Oval chromed steel legs

Eagan 95" Extension Table: Page 137

38810DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette

TARNANA side chair

MSRP $417

Fabric over foam seat and back
Round chromed steel tapered legs
Removable seat cushion

TARNANA side chair

38645CHAR Charcoal Fabric
38645DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
38645TAN Tan Fabric
**DIANA stacking side chair**

MSRP $237

- Soft leatherette seat and back
- Square polished stainless steel tapered legs

Options:
- 02348BLK Black Leatherette
- 02348GRY Gray Leatherette
- 02348SFR Saffron Leatherette
- 02348WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 36”
- Seat Height: 18.5”
- Seat Depth: 23”
- Back Height: 40.8 lbs
- Base: 13.2 ft
- Box: 6 pieces
- Weight: 50.8 lbs
- Shipping: 3 pieces

**CINZIA side chair**

MSRP $219

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Rectangular chromed steel base

Options:
- 05090GRY Gray Leatherette
- 05090TPE Taupe Leatherette
- 05090WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 38”
- Seat Height: 19”
- Seat Depth: 22”
- Back Height: 17”
- Base: 16.8 lbs
- Box: 2 pieces
- Weight: 46.8 lbs
- Shipping: 4 pieces

**EPIFANIA side chair**

MSRP $180

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Rectangular chromed steel base

Options:
- 05093BLK Black Leatherette
- 05093GRY Gray Leatherette
- 05093TPE Taupe Leatherette
- 05093WHT White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- Height: 38”
- Seat Height: 19”
- Seat Depth: 23.5”
- Back Height: 17.5”
- Base: 16.8 lbs
- Box: 4 pieces
- Weight: 60 lbs
- Shipping: 3 pieces
**RAYLAN stacking side chair**

MSRP $300

Fabric over foam seat and back
Plastic frame
Round solid chromed steel base

- 17260CHAR  Charcoal Fabric
- 02660BLK  Black Bungie Bands

**BUNGIE-S flat side chair**

MSRP $219

Flat bungie bands seat and back with black nylon fittings
Round chromed steel frame

- 02662BLK  Black Bungie Bands

**BUNGIE-S side chair**

Round bungie cords seat and back with black nylon fittings
Round chromed steel frame

- 02660  Black Bungie Cords
**TENDY stacking side chair**

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Round fully welded chromed steel base

- **Tendy Pro Stacking Side Chair**: Page 93
- **Tendy-B Bar Stool**: Page 173
- **Tendy-C Counter Stool**: Page 175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02841</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02844</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02840</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02845</td>
<td>American Walnut</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**
- **RTA**: 4 pcs
- **SNCF**: 41.6 lbs
- **SNMF**: 6 ft

---

**DRACO side chair**

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Round chromed steel frame

- **Draco Office Chair**: Page 27
- **Draco Bar/Counter Stool**: Page 169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05095BLK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05095GRY</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05095TPE</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05095WHT</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**
- **RTA**: 4 pcs
- **SNCF**: 43.2 lbs
- **SNMF**: 12 ft

---

**TERRY side chair**

Hard leatherette seat and back
Round chromed steel frame

- **Terry Office Chair**: Page 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04411</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04411BLU</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04411COG</td>
<td>Cognac</td>
<td>$147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04414</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**
- **RTA**: 4 pcs
- **SNCF**: 47.6 lbs
- **SNMF**: 12.6 ft
**CALAIS arm chair**
- Fabric over foam seat, back and armrests
- Walnut stained solid ash wood round tapered legs
- Removable seat cushion
- **MSRP $543**
- Available fabrics:
  - 38675CHAR Charcoal Fabric
  - 38675DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
  - 38675TAN Tan Fabric

**CALAIS side chair**
- Fabric over foam seat and back
- Walnut stained solid ash wood round tapered legs
- Removable seat cushion
- **MSRP $456**
- Available fabrics:
  - 38676CHAR Charcoal Fabric
  - 38676DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
  - 38676TAN Tan Fabric

**CALLA side chair**
- Fabric or soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Walnut stained solid ash wood square tapered legs
- Removable seat cushion
- **MSRP $510**
- Available fabrics:
  - 02336CHAR Charcoal Fabric
  - 02336DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
  - 02337GRY Gray Leatherette
  - 02337WHT White Leatherette

**DINING**

**MSRP $510**
MARICELLA side chair
MSRP $450
Regenerated leather over foam seat and back
Walnut stained solid ash wood square tapered legs
38840ANT Anthracite Leather
38840WHT White Leather

SULLY low back side chair
MSRP $417
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Walnut stained solid ash wood square tapered legs
38834GRY Gray Leatherette

SOPHIA side chair
MSRP $375
Soft leatherette over foam seat
American walnut veneer or white lacquered wood back
with stylized cutouts
Square chromed steel or white powder coated steel legs
Jan Sabro Design
Sophia Office Chair: Page 27
Sophia Bar/Counter Stool: Page 165
27130 American Walnut Veneer/Black Leatherette
27138 White Lacquer/White Leatherette
EVELINA side chair

Solid stained beech wood frame
Round tapered legs
Natural rush seat

Evelina-B Bar Stool: Page 175
Evelina-C Counter Stool: Page 175

08157BLK  Black Stained Frame
08157NAT  Natural Stained Frame
08157WAL  Walnut Stained Frame

EVELINA side chair

Solid stained beech wood frame
Round tapered legs
Black rush seat

Evelina-B Bar Stool: Page 175
Evelina-C Counter Stool: Page 175

08162BLK  Black Stained Frame
08162NAT  Natural Stained Frame
08162WAL  Walnut Stained Frame

TENDY PRO stacking side chair

American walnut veneered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel base
Round reinforced steel legs
Weight capacity: Up to 260 lbs.

Tendy Stacking Side Chair: Page 87
Tendy-B Bar Stool: Page 173
Tendy-C Counter Stool: Page 175

02839WAL  American Walnut Veneer

TENDY PRO stacking side chair

MSRP $255

FA
MNXN
AMIR arm chair

MSRP $567

Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and arm rests
Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs

Amir 71” Dining Table: Page 135
Amir-B Bar Stool: Page 177
Amir-B 36” Bar Table: Page 197
Amir-C 36” Counter Table: Page 197

38682DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette

AMIR side chair

MSRP $411

Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and arm rests
Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs

Amir 71” Dining Table: Page 135
Amir-B Bar Stool: Page 177
Amir-B 36” Bar Table: Page 197
Amir-C 36” Counter Table: Page 197

38684DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
38684TPE Taupe Leatherette

ALISA side chair

MSRP $456

Soft leatherette over foam seat
Fabric over foam back
Round matte black powder coated solid steel base

Alisa 36” Dining Table: Page 135

17635DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
17635LTGRY Light Gray Fabric
**ENZIO side chair**

MSRP $138

Fabric over foam seat and back
Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs

Enzio-B Bar Stool: Page 179
Enzio-C Counter Stool: Page 179

- 17654CHAR Charcoal Fabric
- 17654DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric

**EYSEN arm chair**

MSRP $480

Fully upholstered regenerated leather arm chair
Internal powder coated steel frame

- 38852ANT High Gloss Anthracite Leather
- 38852TPE High Gloss Taupe Leather
- 38852MTANT Matte Anthracite Leather

**EYSEN side chair**

MSRP $330

Fully upholstered regenerated leather side chair
Internal powder coated steel frame

- 38850ANT High Gloss Anthracite Leather
- 38850TPE High Gloss Taupe Leather
- 38850MTANT Matte Anthracite Leather
ISABELLA side chair

MSRP $345

Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair
Internal steel frame and legs

Isabella-B Bar Stool: Page 179
Isabella-C Counter Stool: Page 181

- 02480BLK  Black Leather
- 02480GRN  Green Leather
- 02480GRY  Gray Leather
- 02480ORG  Orange Leather
- 02480WHT  White Leather
- 02480YEL  Yellow Leather

DAFNEY side chair

MSRP $345

Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair
Internal steel frame and legs

- 02401  Black Leather
- 02402  Brown Leather
- 02403  Gray Leather
- 02404  White Leather

SENNA side chair

MSRP $285

Fully upholstered fabric chair
Internal powder coated steel frame and round tapered legs

- 02385BLU  Blue Fabric
- 02385GRY  Gray Fabric
HASINA side chair

- Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair
- Internal powder coated steel frame
- Fully assembled

Hasina-B Bar Stool: Page 181
Hasina-C Counter Stool: Page 181

38627BLK Black Leather
38627GRY Gray Leather
38627WHT White Leather

DINING

HASINA-S stacking side chair

- Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair
- Internal powder coated steel frame
- Fully assembled

Hasina-B Bar Stool: Page 181
Hasina-C Counter Stool: Page 181

38628BRN Brown Leather
38628GRY Gray Leather

DINING

MOLLY side chair

- Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair

02345BLK Black Leather
02345GRY Gray Leather
02345WHT White Leather

DINING

MOLLY side chair

- Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair

02345BLK Black Leather
02345GRY Gray Leather
02345WHT White Leather

DINING

MSRP $291

MSRP $249

MSRP $234
DALIA-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair

MSRP $225

02350BLK  Black Leather
02350BRN  Brown Leather
02350COG  Cognac Leather
02350GRY  Gray Leather
02350WHT  White Leather

ALDER-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered hard leatherette chair

MSRP $225

Internal powder coated metal frame and legs

02387DKGRY  Dark Gray Leatherette
02387GRN    Green Leatherette
02387LTGRY  Light Gray Leatherette
02387WHT    White Leatherette

EBBA-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered hard leatherette chair

MSRP $198

02376BLK  Black Leatherette
02376BRN  Brown Leatherette

DALIA-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered regenerated leather chair

MSRP $225

02350BLK  Black Leather
02350BRN  Brown Leather
02350COG  Cognac Leather
02350GRY  Gray Leather
02350WHT  White Leather

ALDER-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered hard leatherette chair

MSRP $225

Internal powder coated metal frame and legs

02387DKGRY  Dark Gray Leatherette
02387GRN    Green Leatherette
02387LTGRY  Light Gray Leatherette
02387WHT    White Leatherette

EBBA-S stacking side chair

Fully upholstered hard leatherette chair

MSRP $198

02376BLK  Black Leatherette
02376BRN  Brown Leatherette
ELAINE side chair
Fully upholstered soft leatherette chair
Cross stitching along edge of back and front leg corners
MSRP $219
80985GRY: Gray Leatherette/White Stitching
80985TPE: Taupe Leatherette/Taupe Stitching
80985WHT: White Leatherette/White Stitching

CASALE side chair
Fully upholstered soft leatherette chair
Internal powder coated frame and round legs
MSRP $204
81017GRY: Gray Leatherette
81017TPE: Taupe Leatherette
81017WHT: White Leatherette

KATE side chair
Fully upholstered hard leatherette chair
Oval legs
MSRP $183
02379BLK: Black Leatherette
02379BRN: Brown Leatherette
02379DKGRY: Dark Gray Leatherette
02379TPE: Taupe Leatherette
02379WHT: White Leatherette
WAVE-S stacking side chair

- Recyclable technopolymer shell
- Round chromed steel legs
- MSRP $426
- 2266206: Translucent/Red

ZEBA-S two color stacking side chair

- Two-color recyclable polymer shell
- Round white powder coated steel legs
- MSRP $318
- 2272VB213: Blue
- 2272VB212: Red

MANNEQUIN-S stacking side chair

- Polypropylene shell reinforced with fiberglass
- Round chromed steel base
- MSRP $225
- 266051: Light Green Polypropylene
IGLOO-S stacking arm chair

- **IGLOO-S stacking arm chair**
- **MSRP $348**
- Recyclable polycarbonate
- Mark Robson & Luisa Battaglia Design
- Igloo-B Bar Stool: Page 185
- Igloo-C Counter Stool: Page 185
- 2355100 Transparent Polycarbonate

IGLOO-S stacking side chair

- **IGLOO-S stacking side chair**
- **MSRP $297**
- Recyclable polycarbonate
- Luisa Battaglia Design
- Igloo-B Bar Stool: Page 185
- Igloo-C Counter Stool: Page 185
- 2357100 Transparent Polycarbonate

CHLOE side chair

- **CHLOE side chair**
- **MSRP $420**
- Clear acrylic shell
- Square chromed steel frame
- Chloe Office Chair: Page 39
- Chloe-B Bar Stool: Page 183
- Chloe-C Counter Stool: Page 183
- 80940CLR Clear Acrylic

*
**VANITY-S stacking arm chair**  
MSRP $369

- Arter & Citton Design
- Transparent Polycarbonate

**VANITY-S stacking side chair**  
MSRP $312

- Arter & Citton Design
- Transparent Polycarbonate

**ISY-S stacking side chair**  
MSRP $297

- Roberto Semprini Design
- Transparent Polycarbonate

**VANITY-S stacking side chair**  
MSRP $297

- Roberto Semprini Design
- Transparent Polycarbonate
LESLIE-S stacking side chair
Polypropylene
MSRP $141
90033  Gray Polypropylene
90034  White Polypropylene

LENA stacking side chair
Polypropylene shell
Round fully welded tubular chromed steel legs
MSRP $99
03264  White Polypropylene

LIMA-S stacking arm chair
Polypropylene
Claudio Bellini Design
MSRP $135
90112GRY  Gray Polypropylene
90112WHT  White Polypropylene
CAFE side chair

Fully welded aluminum frame
Adjustable feet
Eurø Style Design

Cafe-B Bar Stool: Page 187
Cafe-C Counter Stool: Page 187

MSRP $279

SHIRLEY-S stacking arm chair

Solid teak wood slats
Fully welded shiny aluminum frame

04101 Teak Wood

MSRP $234

SADIE-S stacking arm chair

Fully welded polished aluminum

04105 Polished Aluminum

MSRP $168
HELEN-S stacking arm chair

Fully welded polished aluminum

- 04120 Polished Aluminum

- MSRP $375

Dimensions:
- 22" W x 27" D x 30.5" H
- 4 pcs
- 62.6 lbs

CORSAIR-S stacking arm chair

- Powder coated steel chair with stretchers under seat
- Black plastic feet

- 04609RED High Gloss Red Steel
- 04609MTBLK Matte Black Steel
- 04609MTWHT Matte White Steel

- MSRP $75

Dimensions:
- 21" W x 28.5" D x 21" H
- 4 pcs
- 51.2 lbs

CORSAIR-S stacking side chair

- Powder coated steel chair with stretchers under seat
- Black plastic feet

- 04607RED High Gloss Red Steel
- 04607MTBLK Matte Black Steel
- 04607MTWHT Matte White Steel

- MSRP $75

Dimensions:
- 18" W x 33.5" D x 18" H
- 4 pcs
- 46.8 lbs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AYANA 95” extension table** | $2,925  | Matte white extra clear tempered glass top  
American walnut veneer column  
Brushed stainless steel base  
Two swivel leaves with a rotating extension mechanism  
38821WHT-A + 38821WHT-B + 38821WHT-C  
Matte White Glass/American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel |
| **DELANO 102” extension table** | $2,640  | Clear tempered glass top (1/2”) with a brushed aluminum frame  
Brushed stainless steel legs  
Two extension leaves  
38801CLR-A + 38801CLR-B  
Clear Glass/Brushed Stainless Steel |
| **DOMINGO 71” extension table** | $1,986  | Matte white extra clear tempered glass top  
Brushed nickel steel column  
Brushed stainless steel base  
Two swivel leaves with a rotating extension mechanism  
81030WHT-A + 81030WHT-B + 81030WHT-C  
Matte White Glass/Brushed Nickel/Brushed Stainless Steel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47” to 71”</td>
<td>172.2 lbs</td>
<td>9.1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63” to 95”</td>
<td>250.5 lbs</td>
<td>10.9 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71” to 102”</td>
<td>242.5 lbs</td>
<td>12.4 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.5”</td>
<td>25.4 lbs</td>
<td>1.1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>16.1 lbs</td>
<td>1.1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.5”</td>
<td>45.4 lbs</td>
<td>0.8 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THEODORE 94” extension table**

MSRP $1,653

Clear tempered glass top
Brushed stainless steel or polished stainless steel frame and legs
Two extension leaves

30478-A + 30478-B Clear Glass/Brushed Stainless Steel
30479-A + 30479-B Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel

**FREDERICK 47” dining table**

MSRP $690

Round clear tempered glass top
Brushed or polished stainless steel legs

30464A + 30465B Clear Glass/Brushed Stainless Steel
30464A + 30466B Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel

**LEGEND dining table base**

Two T shaped chrome or brushed stainless steel bases
Adjustable feet

81040CHRM Chrome MSRP $240
81042SS Brushed Stainless Steel MSRP $258

**SUGGESTED PAIRING**

- 81040CHRM Chrome
- 81042SS Brushed Stainless Steel

**RTA SNFS**
ESMORIZ-SS 63” dining table

- Clear tempered glass top
- American walnut veneered MDF frame
- Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs
- Morten Georgsen Design

ESMORIZ-SS Side Chair: Page 67
ESMORIZ-PC Side Chair: Page 97

38860-A + 38860-B + 38860-C
Clear Glass/American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

MSRP $1,242

ESMORIZ-SS 48” console table

- Clear tempered glass top
- American walnut veneered MDF frame
- Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs
- Morten Georgsen Design

ESMORIZ-SS Side Chair: Page 67
ESMORIZ-PC Side Chair: Page 97

38863-A + 38863-B + 38863-C
Clear Glass/American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

MSRP $903

ESMORIZ-PC 63” dining table

- Clear tempered glass top
- American walnut veneered MDF frame
- Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs
- Morten Georgsen Design

ESMORIZ-SS Side Chair: Page 67
ESMORIZ-PC Side Chair: Page 97

38861-A + 38861-B + 38861-C
Clear Glass/American Walnut/Matte Black

MSRP $1,122
ESMORIZ-PC 48” console table

- Clear tempered glass top
- American walnut veneered MDF frame
- Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs
- Morten Georgsen Design
- Esmoriz-SS Side Chair: Page 67
- Esmoriz-PC Side Chair: Page 97
- 38862-A + 38862-B + 38862-C
- Clear Glass/American Walnut/Matte Black

DACY 79” dining table

- American walnut veneered MDF top
- Brushed stainless steel legs
- 38822WAL-A + 38822WAL-B + 38822WAL-C
- American Walnut/Silver/Brushed Stainless Steel

DACY 59” sideboard

- American walnut veneered MDF
- Clear tempered glass shelves
- Three drawers, two glass shelves and two sliding doors
- 38824WAL
- American Walnut

ESMORIZ-PC 48” console table

- MSRP $783

DACY 79” dining table

- MSRP $1,635

DACY 59” sideboard

- MSRP $2,085
TOSCA 54’’ round dining table

**TOSCA 79’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

American walnut veneered or white lacquered MDF top
Brushed stainless steel base

Tosca Side Chair: Page 67

38615WAL-A + 38615SS-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38608HGWHT-A + 38608SS-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38609MTWHT-A + 38609SS-B
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**TOSCA 54’’ round dining table**

**TOSCA 79’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

American walnut veneered or white lacquered MDF top
Brushed stainless steel base

Tosca Side Chair: Page 67

38620SS-A + 38620WAL-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38620SS-A + 38620WHT-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38615WAL-A + 38615SS-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38608HGWHT-A + 38608SS-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38609MTWHT-A + 38609SS-B
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38620SS-A + 38620WAL-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38620SS-A + 38620WHT-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**TOSCA 54’’ round dining table**

**TOSCA 79’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

American walnut veneered or white lacquered MDF top
Brushed stainless steel base

Tosca Side Chair: Page 67

38615WAL-A + 38615SS-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38608HGWHT-A + 38608SS-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38609MTWHT-A + 38609SS-B
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38615WAL-A + 38615SS-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38608HGWHT-A + 38608SS-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38609MTWHT-A + 38609SS-B
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38620SS-A + 38620WAL-B
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

38620SS-A + 38620WHT-B
High Gloss White/Brushed Stainless Steel

29.5”

54”

79”

30”

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875

**WESLEY 53’’ dining table**

Matte white lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF

38656WHT-A + 38656WHT-B Matte White MSRP $1,762

38656WAL-A + 38656WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $1,875
SAVANNAH 79” dining table

MSRP $1,368
American walnut veneered MDF top
Solid wood legs with American walnut veneer
38805WAL-A + 38805WAL-B
99.2 lbs
7.4 ft
38805-1

SAVANNAH 63” sideboard

MSRP $1,569
American walnut veneered MDF frame
Solid wood legs with American walnut veneer
Four doors, two tempered glass shelves
38808WAL

TRAVIS 71” dining table

MSRP $1,158
American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs
01858WAL

SAVANNAH 79” dining table

SAVANNAH 63” sideboard

TRAVIS 71” dining table
## MANON 63” oval dining table

- **MSRP**: $750
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered MDF top
  - Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain
- **Dimensions**:
  - 63” length
- **Weight**: 63.9 lbs

## MANON 48” round dining table

- **MSRP**: $720
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered MDF top
  - Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain
- **Dimensions**:
  - 48” diameter
- **Weight**: 40.5 lbs

## MANON 67” sideboard

- **MSRP**: $1,080
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered finish
  - Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
  - Two doors, two shelves and three drawers
- **Dimensions**:
  - 67” length
- **Weight**: 48.5 lbs

## MANON 63” oval dining table

- **MSRP**: $750
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered MDF top
  - Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain
- **Dimensions**:
  - 63” length
- **Weight**: 63.9 lbs

## MANON 48” round dining table

- **MSRP**: $720
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered MDF top
  - Solid ash wood legs in dark walnut stain
- **Dimensions**:
  - 48” diameter
- **Weight**: 40.5 lbs

## MANON 67” sideboard

- **MSRP**: $1,080
- **Features**:
  - Lacquered finish
  - Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
  - Two doors, two shelves and three drawers
- **Dimensions**:
  - 67” length
- **Weight**: 48.5 lbs
AMIR 71” dining table

- MSRP $1,050
- American walnut veneered MDF top
- Matte black powder coated steel legs with stretchers
- Amir Arm Chair: Page 95
- Amir Side Chair: Page 95
- Amir-B Bar Stool: Page 177
- Amir-B 36” Bar Table: Page 197
- Amir-C 36” Counter Table: Page 197

38690WAL-A + 38690WAL-B
American Walnut/Matte Black

STACY 47” round dining table

- MSRP $1,086
- Ebony stained ash veneered MDF top
- Chromed steel legs
- Black marble base
- Stacy-B 41” Bar Table: Page 197

27046A + 27046B + 27046C
Black Marble Base/Ebony/Chrome

ALISA 36” dining table

- MSRP $1,035
- Ceramic glass top
- Matte black powder coated steel base
- Alisa Side Chair: Page 95

17638-A + 17638-B
Gray Ceramic Glass/Matte Black
17639-A + 17639-B
White Ceramic Glass/Matte Black
### EAGAN 95” extension table

**MSRP $2,253**

- Smoked gray tempered glass top
- Aluminum frame
- Chromed steel legs
- Two extension leaves

Eagan Arm Chair: Page 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38800SMK-A + 38800SMK-G</th>
<th>Smoked Glass/Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A:** 23.4 ft x 9.9 ft x 3 ft
- **BOX G:** 187.4 ft x 9.9 ft x 3 ft

### BETH 71” dining table

**MSRP $798**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Polished stainless steel legs

Beth-B 42” Bar Table: Page 195
Beth 48” Rectangular Coffee Table: Page 223
Beth 36” Square Coffee Table: Page 223
Beth 24” Side Table: Page 223

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38700A + 38700G</th>
<th>Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A:** 26.5 ft x 0.7 ft x 3 ft
- **BOX G:** 112.4 ft x 2.6 ft x 3 ft

### TAMMY 37” dining table

**MSRP $858**

- Marble top with rounded edge
- Polished stainless steel column and base

Tammy 18” Side Table: Page 225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80962A + 80962B</th>
<th>Gray Marble/Polished Stainless Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A:** 32.6 ft x 2.6 ft x 3 ft
- **BOX G:** 50 lbs x 2.3 ft x 3 ft

### TAMMY 37” dining table

**MSRP $963**

- White Marble/Polished Stainless Steel
TRAVE 48” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Polished pencil edge
Chromed steel column
Black or chromed steel base
Mix and match table base and top with column
Trave 32”, 36” Bar Table: Page 193
08048G + 08023D + 08021A MSRP $768
Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base
08048G + 08023D + 08020C MSRP $837
Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base

TRAVE 42” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Polished pencil edge
Chromed steel column
Black or chromed steel base
Mix and match table base and top with column
Trave 32”, 36” Bar Table: Page 193
08042G + 08023D + 08021A MSRP $690
Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base
08042G + 08023D + 08020C MSRP $759
Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base

TRAVE 36” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Polished pencil edge
Chromed steel column
Black or chromed steel base
Mix and match table base and top with column
Trave 32”, 36” Bar Table: Page 193
08036G + 08023D + 08021A MSRP $537
Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base
08036G + 08023D + 08020C MSRP $606
Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base

RTA TWST BOX G
59.2 lbs 3.6 ft 3
BOX D
5.1 lbs 1.5 ft 3
BOX A / C
16.2 lbs 0.5 ft 3

RTA TWST BOX G
39.7 lbs 2.7 ft 3
BOX D
5.1 lbs 1.5 ft 3
BOX A / C
16.2 lbs 0.5 ft 3

**TRAVE 32” dining table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Polished pencil edge
- Chromed steel column
- Black or chromed steel base
- Mix and match table base and top with column

Trave 32”, 36” Bar Table: Page 193

- 08032G + 08023D + 08021A
  - Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base
  - MSRP $495

- 08032G + 08023D + 08020C
  - Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base
  - MSRP $564

**AVA 32” bistro table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Chromed steel column and base

AVA 32” bistro table

- 38410A + 38410G Clear Glass/Chrome

**ATOS 66” desk/dining table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Chromed steel base
- Tapered legs with adjustable feet
- Distance between legs at bottom: 50”
- Cross bar width: 36”

ATOS 66” desk/dining table

- 02290A + 02291G Clear Glass/Chrome
  - MSRP $840

---

**AVA 32” bistro table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Chromed steel column and base

AVA 32” bistro table

- 38410A + 38410G Clear Glass/Chrome

**ATOS 66” desk/dining table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Chromed steel base
- Tapered legs with adjustable feet
- Distance between legs at bottom: 50”
- Cross bar width: 36”

ATOS 66” desk/dining table

- 02290A + 02291G Clear Glass/Chrome
  - MSRP $840
**Atos 60” Desk/Dining Table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet
Distance between legs at bottom: 50”
Cross bar width: 36”

MSRP $783

- **02290A + 02290G** Clear Glass/Chrome

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A** 19.8 lbs, 5.3 ft, 3 pieces
- **BOX B** 80 lbs, 2.8 ft, 3 pieces

**RTA TWST**

**Atos 48” Round Dining Table**

Clear tempered glass top
Steel base in various finishes
Tapered legs with adjustable feet

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A** 60.6 lbs, 3.7 ft, 3 pieces
- **BOX G** 80 lbs, 2.8 ft, 3 pieces

**RTA TWST**

**Atos 42” Round Dining Table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A** 56.9 lbs, 4.7 ft, 3 pieces
- **BOX B** 21.9 lbs, 1.5 ft, 3 pieces

**RTA TWST**

**Atos 60” Desk/Dining Table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
Tapered legs with adjustable feet

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A** 19.8 lbs, 5.3 ft, 3 pieces
- **BOX B** 80 lbs, 2.8 ft, 3 pieces

**RTA TWST**

**Dimensions:**
- **BOX A** 56.9 lbs, 4.7 ft, 3 pieces
- **BOX B** 21.9 lbs, 1.5 ft, 3 pieces

**RTA TWST**
TALIA 36” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel column and base
Talia-B 32” Bar Table: Page 195
24213A + 24213G Clear Glass/Chrome
MSRP $411

TALIA 32” bistro table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel column and base
Talia-B 32” Bar Table: Page 195
24214CLR Clear Glass/Chrome
MSRP $372

BISTRO 30” round table
White lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Round chromed steel tapered legs
01844 White/Chrome MSRP $366
01843 American Walnut/Chrome MSRP $426

TALIA 36” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel column and base
Talia-B 32” Bar Table: Page 195
24214CLR Clear Glass/Chrome
MSRP $372

BISTRO 30” round table
White lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Round chromed steel tapered legs
01844 White/Chrome MSRP $366
01843 American Walnut/Chrome MSRP $426

BISTRO 30” round table
White lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Round chromed steel tapered legs
01844 White/Chrome MSRP $366
01843 American Walnut/Chrome MSRP $426

TALIA 36” dining table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel column and base
Talia-B 32” Bar Table: Page 195
24213A + 24213G Clear Glass/Chrome
MSRP $411
DINING

**HYDRA table base**

- Chromed steel legs
- Folds flat
- Pairs with Hydra 36” or 42” table top
- MSRP $99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32590</td>
<td>Chromed Steel</td>
<td>1 pc, 8.9 lbs, 0.6 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suggested Pairing* with 36” round glass top.

**42” round glass top**

- Clear glass with polished pencil edge
- Pairs with Hydra table base
- MSRP $210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80042CLR</td>
<td>Clear Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suggested Pairing* with 32590 table base.

**36” round glass top**

- Clear glass with polished pencil edge
- Pairs with Hydra table base
- MSRP $180

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80036CLR</td>
<td>Clear Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suggested Pairing* with 32590 table base.
ASTRID 79” oval dining table
Lacquered MDF top with beveled edge
Powder coated high gloss aluminum tulip base
Astrid 20” Side Table: Page 225
Astrid 20” Marble Side Table: Page 225
MSRP $2,520
28012A + 28012B Matte White

ASTRID 40” round dining table
Lacquered MDF top with beveled edge
Powder coated high gloss aluminum tulip base
Astrid 20” Side Table: Page 225
Astrid 20” Marble Side Table: Page 225
MSRP $1,578
28005A + 28005B Matte White

CALLOWAY 43” round dining table
Lacquered MDF top
Powder coated steel column and base
MSRP $723
81039-A + 81039-B + 81039-C Matte White
DEODAT 79” oval dining table

MSRP $1,449
Lacquered MDF top and base

38632MTWHT-A + 38632MTWHT-B Matte White

Dimensions:
79” W x 29.5” D x 29.5” H

Weight:
71 lbs

Shipping:
3-4 weeks

ADARA 83” extension table

MSRP $1,734
Lacquered MDF
Extends from 63” to 83” with simple butterfly leaf

27264 High Gloss White

Dimensions:
63” - 83” W x 30” D x 35.5” H

Weight:
137.1 lbs

Shipping:
1-2 weeks

ABBY 63” dining table

MSRP $585
Lacquered MDF
Sturdy construction with metal rod inside each leg

09778GRY-A + 09778GRY-B High Gloss Gray
09778WHT-A + 09778WHT-B High Gloss White

Dimensions:
63” W x 35.5” D x 30” H

Weight:
26.5 lbs

Shipping:
3-4 weeks

ABBY 63” dining table

MSRP $585
Lacquered MDF
Sturdy construction with metal rod inside each leg

09778GRY-A + 09778GRY-B High Gloss Gray
09778WHT-A + 09778WHT-B High Gloss White

Dimensions:
63” W x 35.5” D x 30” H

Weight:
26.5 lbs

Shipping:
3-4 weeks
SHERWOOD 47” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $798

04119  Teak/Aluminum

SAM 32” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $462

04108  Teak/Aluminum

SHERWOOD 47” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $798

04119  Teak/Aluminum

SAM 32” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $462

04108  Teak/Aluminum

SHELDON 28” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top in aluminum frame
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $399

04109  Teak/Aluminum

SHELDON 28” dining table

- Solid teak wood slat top in aluminum frame
- Aluminum column and base
- Adjustable feet

MSRP $399

04109  Teak/Aluminum
TIFFANY dining table base

Stainless steel column and square base
For use with Compact Laminate Table Tops: Shown below

5180IS Satin

DOMINO folding table base

Coated aluminum square column
Folding cast aluminum brackets for fastening to table top
For use with Compact Laminate Table Tops: Shown below

Domino-B Bar Folding Table Base: Page 201

5160AV81 Anthracite
5160AV84 Silver

COMPACT 32" laminate table tops

Compact laminate
For use with:
Domino Folding Table Base: Shown above
Tiffany Dining Table Base: Shown above
Domino-B Folding Table Base: Page 201

SQUARE TOP:
529281 Anthracite
529210 White

ROUND TOP:
527781 Anthracite
527710 White
ALLAN 32” bistro table

MSRP $327

Stainless steel top with wrapped edge
Aluminum column and base
Adjustable feet

Arden B 28” Round Bar Table: Page 195

04113 Stainless Steel/Aluminum

ALLAN 28” bistro table

MSRP $282

Stainless steel top with wrapped edge
Aluminum column and base
Adjustable feet

Arden B 28” Round Bar Table: Page 195

04112 Stainless Steel/Aluminum

ARDEN 24” dining table

MSRP $297

Stainless steel top with wrapped edge
Aluminum column and base
Adjustable feet

ARDEN 24” Round Bar Table: Page 195

04111 Stainless Steel/Aluminum
We set the bar high at Euro Style. Great designs and great value are the driving forces for outstanding products. Choose yours from a wide selection of Euro Style bar stools and tables.
**AARON-B bar stool**

- **MSRP $750**
- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Brushed stainless steel frame and footrest
- Fully welded frame
- 03429GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 03429WHT  White Leatherette
- 44.5" W × 23.5" D × 36" H
- 23" S
- 30" H
- 32.6 lbs
- 14.8 ft³
- 1 pc
- 45.2 lbs
- 13.9 ft³

**AARON-C counter stool**

- **MSRP $720**
- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Brushed stainless steel frame and footrest
- Fully welded frame
- 03430GRY  Gray Leatherette
- 03430WHT  White Leatherette
- 39.5" W × 23.5" D × 32" H
- 23" S
- 26" H
- 32.4 lbs
- 15.9 ft³
- 1 pc
- 30.4 lbs
- 13.9 ft³

**RUDY bar/counter stool**

- **MSRP $525**
- Regenerated leather seat and back with black edge piping
- Chromed steel column and footrest
- Brushed stainless steel base
- Adjustable height and swivel
- 05204COG  Cognac Leather
- 05204GRY  Gray Leather
- 33" to 43" H
- 18.5" S
- 22" D
- 30.5 lbs
- 16.2 ft³
- 1 pc
- 32.6 lbs
- 14.8 ft³
- 1 pc
FOREST bar/counter stool

- Stitched leather or wood veneer seat
- Satin nickel column, frame and footrest
- Brushed stainless steel base
- Adjustable height and swivel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Seat Type</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Swivel</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03490</td>
<td>American Walnut Veneer</td>
<td>Stitched leather</td>
<td>Satin nickel</td>
<td>Brushed stainless steel</td>
<td>25&quot; to 34&quot;</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>$630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03491</td>
<td>Black Leather</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Satin nickel</td>
<td>Brushed stainless steel</td>
<td>25&quot; to 34&quot;</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>$666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03499</td>
<td>Red Leather</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Satin nickel</td>
<td>Brushed stainless steel</td>
<td>25&quot; to 34&quot;</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>$666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03494</td>
<td>White Leather</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Satin nickel</td>
<td>Brushed stainless steel</td>
<td>25&quot; to 34&quot;</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>$666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAM-B bar stool

- Regenerated leather seat and back with black edge piping
- Fully welded chromed steel legs and footrest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05201COG</td>
<td>Cognac Leather</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05201GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leather</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAM-C counter stool

- Regenerated leather seat and back with black edge piping
- Fully welded chromed steel legs and footrest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05202COG</td>
<td>Cognac Leather</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05202GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leather</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SOPHIA bar/counter stool**

- White lacquered or American walnut veneered wood back with stylized cutouts
- Soft leatherette over foam seat
- Chromed steel column, footrest and base
- Adjustable height and swivel
- Jan Sabro Design

Sophia Office Chair: Page 27
Sophia Side Chair: Page 91

27144 White Lacquer/White Leatherette MSRP $642
27140 American Walnut Veneer/Black Leatherette MSRP $648

**CYD bar/counter stool**

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Polished stainless steel base
- Fully welded chromed steel column and footrest
- Adjustable height and swivel

**FREDDY bar/counter stool**

- Soft leatherette seat
- Chromed steel frame, column and footrest
- Polished stainless steel base
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved chromed steel gas lift

04387BLK Black Leatherette
04387GRY Gray Leatherette
04387TPE Taupe Leatherette
04387WHT White Leatherette

**FREDDY bar/counter stool**

- Soft leatherette seat
- Chromed steel frame, column and footrest
- Polished stainless steel base
- Adjustable height and swivel
- BIFMA approved chromed steel gas lift

04387BLK Black Leatherette
04387GRY Gray Leatherette
04387TPE Taupe Leatherette
04387WHT White Leatherette
RILEY-B bar stool

Regenerated leather seat and back
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

- 17223BLK Black Leather
- 17223WHT White Leather

Measurements:
- 17"座高
- 30"座面至地面
- 39"座面至地面

Vinny Arm Chair: Page 79
Vinny Side Chair: Page 79

RILEY-C counter stool

Regenerated leather seat and back
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

- 17221WHT White Leather

Measurements:
- 17"座高
- 24"座面至地面
- 33"座面至地面

VINNIE-C counter stool

Regenerated leather seat and back
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

- 17213GRY Gray Leather
- 17213WHT White Leather

Measurements:
- 20"座高
- 24"座面至地面
- 34"座面至地面

MSRP $465
FA SNEX
2 pcs
52.9 lbs
11.6 ft³
CARINA-B bar stool
Woven regenerated leather back and regenerated leather seat
Chromed steel frame and footrest
Carina Side Chair: Page 77
02431 Black Leather
02432 Brown Leather
02434 White Leather

CARINA-C counter stool
Woven regenerated leather back and regenerated leather seat
Chromed steel frame and footrest
Carina Side Chair: Page 77
02421 Black Leather
02422 Brown Leather
02424 White Leather

DRACO bar/counter stool
Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Chromed steel column, footrest and base
Adjustable height and swivel
Draco Office Chair: Page 27
Draco Side Chair: Page 87
05105GRY Gray Leatherette
05105TPE Taupe Leatherette
05105WHT White Leatherette

CARINA-B bar stool
MSRP $375
42.5”
19.5”
26”

CARINA-C counter stool
MSRP $360
39”
19.5”
26”

DRACO bar/counter stool
MSRP $360
32.5” to 42.5”
19.5”
25” to 34”
BRIELLE-B bar stool
MSRP $339
Fabric over foam seat and back
Chromed steel legs and footrest
Round tapered legs
Removable seat cushion
38647GRY Gray Fabric
38647DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric

BRIELLE-C counter stool
MSRP $324
Fabric over foam seat and back
Chromed steel legs and footrest
Round tapered legs
Removable seat cushion
38646GRY Gray Fabric
38646DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric

BUNGIE-C flat stacking counter stool
MSRP $282
Flat bungie bands with black nylon fittings
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest
Bungie Flat Drafting Stool: Page 35
Bungie Flat HB, MB Office Chair: Page 37
Bungie LB Office Chair: Page 39
Bungie-S Flat Side Chair: Page 85
02602BLK Black Bungie Bands
CAROLINE-C counter stool

Chromed steel seat, frame and footrest
Fully welded steel base
Swivel

06051MP2 Chrome

FURGUS bar/counter stool

Hard leatherette seat
Chromed steel frame, column and base
Adjustable height and swivel

04391 Black Leatherette
04394 White Leatherette

TENDY-B bar stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

Tendy Stacking Side Chair: Page 87
Tendy Pro Stacking Side Chair: Page 93
Tendy-C Counter Stool: Page 175

02831 Black  MSRP $288
02834 White  MSRP $288
02835 American Walnut  MSRP $315

CAROLINE-C counter stool

MSRP $198

FURGUS bar/counter stool

MSRP $180

TENDY-B bar stool

MSRP $175
EVELINA-B bar stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

Tendy Stacking Side Chair: Page 87
Tendy Pro Stacking Side Chair: Page 93
Tendy-B Bar Stool: Page 173

- 02821 Black MSRP $270
- 02824 White MSRP $270
- 02825 American Walnut MSRP $300

EVELINA-C counter stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

RTA SNCF

- 2 pcs
- 28.7 lbs
- 6.4 ft³

EVELINA-B bar stool

Evelina Side Chair: Page 93

- 08163BLK Black Stained Frame/Black Seat
- 08158NAT Natural Stained Frame/Natural Seat
- 08158WAL Walnut Stained Frame/Natural Seat

EVELINA-C counter stool

Evelina Side Chair: Page 93

- 08161NAT Natural Stained Frame/Natural Seat
- 08161WAL Walnut Stained Frame/Natural Seat

TENDY-C counter stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

Evelina Side Chair: Page 93

- 08162NAT Natural Stained Frame/Natural Seat
- 08162WAL Walnut Stained Frame/Natural Seat

TENDY-C counter stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

08163BLK Black Stained Frame/Black Seat
08158NAT Natural Stained Frame/Natural Seat
08158WAL Walnut Stained Frame/Natural Seat

EVELINA-C counter stool

Stained veneer, American walnut veneer or lacquered wood shell
Fully welded chromed steel frame and footrest

Evelina Side Chair: Page 93

- 08161NAT Natural Stained Frame/Natural Seat
- 08161WAL Walnut Stained Frame/Natural Seat
BARUCH-B bar stool

MSRP $522

Fabric over foam seat and back
Walnut stained solid wood legs, footrest and stretchers
 Removable seat cushion

38678DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
38678TAN Tan Fabric

38.5” H x 19.5” W x 18.5” D

1 pc
23.4 lbs
6.7 ft³

BARUCH-B bar stool

BARUCH-C counter stool

MSRP $498

Fabric over foam seat and back
Walnut stained solid wood legs, footrest and stretchers
 Removable seat cushion

38677DKGRY Dark Gray Fabric
38677TAN Tan Fabric

19.5” H x 35.5” W x 18.5” D

1 pc
22.1 lbs
5.9 ft³

BARUCH-C counter stool

AMIR-B bar stool

MSRP $480

Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
Matte black powder coated steel legs, footrest and stretchers

38686DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
38686TPE Taupe Leatherette

18.5” H x 40” W x 30” D

1 pc
21.2 lbs
10.3 ft³

AMIR-B bar stool
ENZIO-B bar stool

Fabric over foam seat and back
Matte black powder coated steel legs, footrest and stretchers
Enzio Side Chair: Page 99
Amir-B 36” Bar Table: Page 197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17666CHAR</td>
<td>Charcoal Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17666DKGRY</td>
<td>Dark Gray Fabric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSRP $168

ENZIO-C counter stool

Fabric over foam seat and back
Matte black powder coated steel legs, footrest and stretchers
Enzio Side Chair: Page 99
Amir-C 36” Counter Table: Page 197

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17655CHAR 17655LTGRY</td>
<td>Charcoal Fabric / Light Gray Fabric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSRP $165

ISABELLA-B bar stool

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Chromed steel footrest
Isabella Side Chair: Page 101
Isabella-C Counter Stool: Page 181

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02482BLK 02482GRN 02482GRY 02482ORG 02482YEL</td>
<td>Black Leather / Green Leather / Gray Leather / Orange Leather / Yellow Leather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSRP $390

ISABELLA-B bar stool

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Chromed steel footrest
Isabella Side Chair: Page 101
Isabella-C Counter Stool: Page 181

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02482BLK 02482GRN 02482GRY 02482ORG 02482YEL</td>
<td>Black Leather / Green Leather / Gray Leather / Orange Leather / Yellow Leather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSRP $390
**ISABELLA-C counter stool**

MSRP $375

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Chromed steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 101
Hasina-B Bar Stool: Page 179

- 02481GRN Green Leather
- 02481GRY Gray Leather
- 02481ORG Orange Leather
- 02481WHT White Leather
- 02481YEL Yellow Leather

**HASINA-B bar stool**

MSRP $300

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Polished stainless steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 103
Hasina-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 103

- 38625BLK Black Leather
- 38625GRY Gray Leather

**HASINA-C counter stool**

MSRP $291

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Polished stainless steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 103
Hasina-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 103

- 38626BLK Black Leather
- 38626GRY Gray Leather
- 38626WHT White Leather
- 38626YEL Yellow Leather

**ISABELLA-C counter stool**

MSRP $375

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Chromed steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 101
Hasina-B Bar Stool: Page 179

- 02481GRN Green Leather
- 02481GRY Gray Leather
- 02481ORG Orange Leather
- 02481WHT White Leather
- 02481YEL Yellow Leather

**HASINA-B bar stool**

MSRP $300

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Polished stainless steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 103
Hasina-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 103

- 38625BLK Black Leather
- 38625GRY Gray Leather

**HASINA-C counter stool**

MSRP $291

Regenerated leather seat, back and legs on a steel frame
Polished stainless steel footrest

Hasina Side Chair: Page 103
Hasina-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 103

- 38626BLK Black Leather
- 38626GRY Gray Leather
- 38626WHT White Leather
CHLOE-B bar stool

Clear acrylic seat and back
Fully welded frame and footrest
Chloe Office Chair: Page 39
Chloe Side Chair: Page 111

80942CLR Clear Acrylic/Chrome
80942BA Clear Acrylic/Brushed Aluminum

CHLOE-C counter stool

Clear acrylic seat and back
Fully welded frame and footrest
Chloe Office Chair: Page 39
Chloe Side Chair: Page 111

80941CLR Clear Acrylic/Chrome
80941BA Clear Acrylic/Brushed Aluminum

ANGELITA bar/counter stool

Clear acrylic shell
Chromed steel column, footrest and base
Adjustable height and swivel

04360 Clear Acrylic/Chrome

ANGELITA bar/counter stool

Clear acrylic shell
Chromed steel column, footrest and base
Adjustable height and swivel

04360 Clear Acrylic/Chrome
IGLOO-B stacking bar stool
Recyclable polycarbonate
MSRP $546
Igloo-S Stacking Arm Chair: Page 111
Igloo-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 111
2358100 Transparent

IGLOO-C stacking counter stool
Recyclable polycarbonate
MSRP $540
Igloo-S Stacking Arm Chair: Page 111
Igloo-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 111
2359100 Transparent

ISY-B stacking bar stool
Recyclable polycarbonate
MSRP $540
Isy-S Stacking Side Chair: Page 113
2353100 Transparent
CAFE-B bar stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Cafe Side Chair: Page 117
- MSRP $408
- 04310 Matte Aluminum

CAFE-C counter stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Cafe Side Chair: Page 117
- MSRP $357
- 04240 Matte Aluminum

MILLER-B bar stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Swivel
- Miller-C Counter Stool: Page 189
- MSRP $225
- 04212 Matte Aluminum

CAFE-B bar stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Cafe Side Chair: Page 117
- MSRP $225
- 04212 Matte Aluminum

CAFE-C counter stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Cafe Side Chair: Page 117
- MSRP $357
- 04240 Matte Aluminum

MILLER-B bar stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Swivel
- Miller-C Counter Stool: Page 189
- MSRP $225
- 04212 Matte Aluminum
MILLER-C counter stool

- Powder coated aluminum
- Fully welded frame
- Adjustable feet
- Swivel

Miller-B Bar Stool: Page 187

04211 Matte Aluminum

**MSRP $207**

**DIMENSIONS**

- 24" H
- 16" D

**WEIGHT & VOLUME**

- 1 pc
- 15.9 lbs
- 4.4 ft³

Divo-B stacking bar stool

- Technopolymer shell reinforced with fiberglass
- Anodized aluminum legs

2214 Anthracite Shell
2210 Linen Shell

**MSRP $336**

**DIMENSIONS**

- 39" H
- 20" D

**WEIGHT & VOLUME**

- 4 pcs
- 47.5 lbs
- 12.8 ft³

Divo-C stacking counter stool

- Technopolymer shell reinforced with fiberglass
- Anodized aluminum legs

2231 Anthracite Shell
2227 Linen Shell

**MSRP $327**

**DIMENSIONS**

- 26" H
- 20" D

**WEIGHT & VOLUME**

- 4 pcs
- 44.1 lbs
- 12.8 ft³
**COOKIE-B 26” bar table**

Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Round brushed stainless steel column and base

38634MTWHT-A + 38634MTWHT-B + 38634MTWHT-C
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38671WAL-A + 38671WAL-B + 38671WAL-C
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

**ELODIE-B 24” bar table**

Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF top
Square brushed stainless steel column and base

38633MTWHT-A + 38633MTWHT-B + 38633MTWHT-C
Matte White/Brushed Stainless Steel

38633WAL-A + 38633WAL-B + 38633WAL-C
American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

**BRAVO-B 30” round bar table**

Lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel base
Round tapered legs

06964A + 06962B
Matte White/Chrome

**COOKIE-B 26” bar table**

MSRP $492

**ELODIE-B 24” bar table**

MSRP $492

**BRAVO-B 30” round bar table**

MSRP $423
TRAVE 36” bar table

- Clear tempered round glass top
- Polished pencil edge
- Chromed steel column
- Black or chromed steel base
- Mix and match table base and top with column

Specifications:
- Trave 36”, 42”, 48” Dining Table: Page 139
- Trave 32” Dining Table: Page 141

Options:
- 08036G + 08022B + 08021A MSRP $573
- Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base

- 08036G + 08022B + 08020C MSRP $642
- Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base

TRAVE 32” bar table

- Clear tempered round glass top
- Polished pencil edge
- Chromed steel column
- Black or chromed steel base
- Mix and match table base and top with column

Specifications:
- Trave 36”, 42”, 48” Dining Table: Page 139
- Trave 32” Dining Table: Page 141

Options:
- 08032G + 08022B + 08021A MSRP $531
- Clear Glass/Chrome/Black Base

- 08032G + 08022B + 08021C MSRP $600
- Clear Glass/Chrome/Chrome Base

URSULA-B 32” bar table

- Clear tempered round glass top
- Chromed steel or brushed aluminum base
- Adjustable feet

Options:
- 08050A + 08051G Clear Glass/Chrome
- 08052A + 08052B Clear Glass/Brushed Aluminum

MSRP $525
BETH-B 42” bar table
Clear tempered glass top
Polished stainless steel legs
Beth 71” Dining Table: Page 137
Beth 36” Square Coffee Table: Page 223
Beth 48” Rectangular Coffee Table: Page 223
Beth 24” Side Table: Page 223
MSRP $663
38704A + 38704G Clear Glass/Polished Stainless Steel

TALIA-B 32” bar table
Clear tempered round glass top
Round chrome steel column and base
Talia 32” Bistro Table: Page 145
Talia 36” Dining Table: Page 145
MSRP $399
24212A + 24212G Clear Glass/Chrome

ALLAN-B 28” round bar table
Stainless steel top with wrap around edge
Aluminum column and base
Adjustable feet
Allan 28” Bistro Table: Page 157
Allan 32” Bistro Table: Page 157
MSRP $330
04114A + 04114B Stainless Steel/Aluminum
AMIR-B 36” bar table
American walnut veneered MDF top
Matte black powder coated steel legs with stretchers
Adjustable feet
Amir-B Bar Stool: Page 177
Enzio-B Bar Stool: Page 179
Amir Arm Chair: Page 95
Amir Side Chair: Page 95
Amir 71” Dining Table: Page 135
38695WAL-A + 38695WAL-B American Walnut/Matte Black

AMIR-C 36” counter table
American walnut veneered MDF top
Matte black powder coated steel legs with stretchers
Adjustable feet
Amir-B Bar Stool: Page 177
Enzio-C Counter Stool: Page 179
Amir Arm Chair: Page 95
Amir Side Chair: Page 95
Amir 71” Dining Table: Page 135
38693WAL-A + 38693WAL-B American Walnut/Matte Black

STACY-B 41” bar table
Ebony stained ash veneered MDF top
Chromed steel legs
Black marble base
Stacy 47” Round Dining Table: Page 49, 135
27030A + 27030B + 27030C Black Marble Base/Ebony/Chrome
**TAD-B 24” bar table**

Lacquered or American Walnut veneered MDF

Tad 22” Side Table: Page 241

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28008WAL-A + 28008WAL-B</td>
<td>American Walnut</td>
<td>$711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28008WHT-A + 28008WHT-B</td>
<td>High Gloss White</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- **Height**: 41.5”
- **Width**: 24”

**Packaging**

- **Box A**: 23.8 lbs, 6.9 ft³
- **Box B**: 19.9 lbs, 4 ft³

**Weight**: 29.8 lbs

**Delivery**: RTA, SNTF

---

**TAD-C 24” counter table**

Lacquered MDF

Tad 22” Side Table: Page 241

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28007WHT-A + 28007WHT-B</td>
<td>High Gloss White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- **Height**: 35.5”
- **Width**: 24”

**Packaging**

- **Box A**: 10.3 lbs, 4.8 ft³
- **Box B**: 13.4 lbs, 3.1 ft³

**Weight**: 19.4 lbs

**Delivery**: RTA, SNTF
DOMINO-B bar folding table base

Aluminum square column with beveled corners
Folding cast aluminum brackets for fastening to table top
Can be nested side by side for storage
Adjustable feet
For use with Compact Laminate Table Tops: Shown below
Domino Folding Table Base: Page 155

DOMINO-B bar folding table base MSRP $492

COMPACT 32” laminate square table top
Compact laminate
For use with:
Domino-B Folding Table Base: Shown above
Domino Folding Table Base: Page 155
Tiffany Dining Table Base: Page 155

COMPACT 32” laminate square table top MSRP $414

COMPACT 32” laminate round table top
Compact laminate
For use with:
Domino-B Folding Table Base: Shown above
Domino Folding Table Base: Page 155
Tiffany Dining Table Base: Page 155

COMPACT 32” laminate round table top MSRP $414
The details matter. Coffee tables, console tables, side tables, media and storage solutions. We pay attention to the little things that turn a space into a modern home. Choose from a wide selection of contemporary and modern styles and designs.
ANA swivel lounge chair

MSRP $1,068

Gray textured soft leatherette over foam
Polished aluminum base
Swivel

05015 Gray Textured Leatherette

27.5”
21.5”
29.5”
43.5”

52.9 lbs
17.6 ft³
1 pc

INES swivel lounge chair

MSRP $1,236

Dark gray textured soft leatherette over foam
Nylon base
Swivel

05016DKGRY Dark Gray Textured Leatherette

30.5”
18”
33”
26”

79.4 lbs
21.4 ft³
1 pc

EMMETT lounge chair

MSRP $1,194

Soft leatherette covered seat and back
Soft leatherette removable back cushion
Brushed solid stainless steel frame with soft leatherette arm pads

03438DKGRY Dark Gray Leatherette
03438DKTPE Dark Taupe Leatherette

21.5”
27”
31”
23.5”

62.2 lbs
17.1 ft³
1 pc

*
**VITTORIO sofa corner unit**

*MSRP $1,200*

- Fabric over foam seat and back
- Zinc alloy legs
- Removable seat cushion
- Pairs with Vittorio Sofa armless unit

**VITTORIO sofa armless unit**

*MSRP $1,068*

- Fabric over foam seat and back
- Zinc alloy legs
- Removable seat cushion
- Pairs with Vittorio Sofa corner unit

**FELA lounge chair**

*MSRP $870*

- Fully upholstered fabric over foam seat, side and back
- Internal powder coated metal frame

*Suggested Pairing

---

05005DKGRY  Dark Gray Fabric
05005GRY  Gray Fabric

05006DKGRY  Dark Gray Fabric
05006GRY  Gray Fabric

38842CHAR  Charcoal and Gray Fabric

38844DKGRY  Dark Gray Leatherette and Gray Fabric
OLIANA swivel chair

**MSRP $864**

- Triple brown (brown/natural/black) rattan
- Removable black microfiber cushion
- Chromed steel base
- Swivel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01119</td>
<td>Triple Brown Rattan</td>
<td>31.6 lbs</td>
<td>11 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GILDA lounge chair

**MSRP $999**

- Soft leatherette over foam
- Aluminum powder coated steel base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02304A</td>
<td>Saffron Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02304WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02304A</td>
<td>Triple Brown Leatherette</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
<td>1.5 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02304WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
<td>31 lbs</td>
<td>2 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARLOTTA lounge chair

**MSRP $999**

- Soft leatherette over foam seat and back
- Brushed stainless steel base
- Swivel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05007BLK</td>
<td>Black Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007TPE</td>
<td>Taupe Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05007BLK</td>
<td>Black Leatherette</td>
<td>31.6 lbs</td>
<td>3.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leatherette</td>
<td>31.6 lbs</td>
<td>3.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007TPE</td>
<td>Taupe Leatherette</td>
<td>31.6 lbs</td>
<td>3.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
<td>31.6 lbs</td>
<td>3.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLIANA lounge chair

**MSRP $864**

- Soft leatherette over foam
- Aluminum powder coated steel base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05007BLK</td>
<td>Black Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007TPE</td>
<td>Taupe Leatherette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05007BLK</td>
<td>Black Leatherette</td>
<td>52.9 lbs</td>
<td>13.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007GRY</td>
<td>Gray Leatherette</td>
<td>52.9 lbs</td>
<td>13.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007TPE</td>
<td>Taupe Leatherette</td>
<td>52.9 lbs</td>
<td>13.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007WHT</td>
<td>White Leatherette</td>
<td>52.9 lbs</td>
<td>13.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARI lounge chair

MSRP $750

Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and armrests
Chromed steel base

- 02489GRY: Gray Leatherette
- 02489WHT: White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- 26" W x 29.5" D x 37.5" H
- 43 lbs
- 11.6 ft³
- 1 pc

GIOVANA lounge chair

MSRP $735

Soft leatherette over molded foam seat, back and armrests
Polished aluminum base
Auto return swivel mechanism
Removable seat cushion
BIFMA approved components

- 90450DKGRY: Dark Gray Leatherette
- 90450WHT: White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- 26" W x 26.5" D x 25.5" H
- 69.5 lbs
- 10.1 ft³
- 1 pc

AMELIA lounge chair

MSRP $450

Soft leatherette over foam seat, back and armrests
Chromed steel legs

- 17615GRY: Gray Leatherette
- 17615WHT: White Leatherette

Dimensions:
- 24" W x 22.5" D x 18" H
- 59.5 lbs
- 9.9 ft³
- 2 pcs

* Amelia Office Chair: Page 15
### COCCOLONA stacking sofa

**MSRP $726**

- **Recyclable plastic**
- **Anti skid feet**
- **Dove Gray**: 125315
- **Linen**: 125311

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dove Gray</td>
<td>59.5&quot;</td>
<td>71.4 lbs</td>
<td>29.3 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>23.6 lbs</td>
<td>17 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **3 pcs**

---

### COCCOLONA stacking arm chair

**MSRP $321**

- **Recyclable plastic**
- **Anti skid feet**
- **Dove Gray**: 232015
- **Linen**: 232011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dove Gray</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>55.5 lbs</td>
<td>26 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>29 lbs</td>
<td>17 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2 pcs**

---

### SALLIE stool

**MSRP $75**

- **Plastic**
- **Comes in various colors**
  - **Black**: 90101BLK
  - **Melon**: 90108MEL
  - **White**: 90104WHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>6.6 lbs</td>
<td>1.5 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>6.6 lbs</td>
<td>1.5 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>6.6 lbs</td>
<td>1.5 ft³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **1 pc**
ESMORIZ-SS 48” console table

Clear tempered glass top
American walnut veneered MDF frame
Round brushed stainless steel tapered legs
Morten Georgsen Design

MSRP $903

Esmoriz-SS Side Chair: Page 67
Esmoriz-SS 63” Dining Table: Page 125
Esmoriz-PC Side Chair: Page 97
Esmoriz-PC 63” Dining Table: Page 125

38863-A + 38863-B + 38863-C
Clear Glass/American Walnut/Brushed Stainless Steel

ESMORIZ-PC 48” console table

Clear tempered glass top
American walnut veneered MDF frame
Round matte black powder coated steel tapered legs
Morten Georgsen Design

MSRP $783

Esmoriz-SS Side Chair: Page 67
Esmoriz-SS 63” Dining Table: Page 125
Esmoriz-PC Side Chair: Page 97
Esmoriz-PC 63” Dining Table: Page 125

38862-A + 38862-B + 38862-C
Clear Glass/American Walnut/Matte Black

OCCASIONAL
TERESA 36” square coffee table
Lacquered MDF top
Polished stainless steel frame
- 09800GRY: High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09800TPE: High Gloss Taupe/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09800WHT: High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $300

TERESA 36” square coffee table
TERESA 47” rectangular coffee table
TERESA 24” side table

TERESA 47” rectangular coffee table
Lacquered MDF top
Polished stainless steel frame
- 09801GRY: High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09801TPE: High Gloss Taupe/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09801WHT: High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $420

TERESA 24” side table
Lacquered MDF top
Polished stainless steel frame
- 09802GRY: High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09802TPE: High Gloss Taupe/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09802WHT: High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
MSRP $300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TERESA 36” console table</strong></th>
<th><strong>MONTCLAIR 48” console table</strong></th>
<th><strong>MONTCLAIR 36” console table</strong></th>
<th><strong>MONTCLAIR 36” console table</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Lacquered MDF top Polished stainless steel frame Steel top and base Steel top and base Steel top and base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSRP</strong></td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials</strong></td>
<td>High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel High Gloss Taupe/Polished Stainless Steel High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel Brushed Aluminum Matte Brushed Gold Brushed Aluminum Matte Brushed Gold Brushed Aluminum Matte Brushed Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>19.2 lbs</td>
<td>37.6 lbs</td>
<td>28.7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume</strong></td>
<td>2.4 ft³</td>
<td>1.6 ft³</td>
<td>1.1 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging</strong></td>
<td>1 pc</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SANDOR 48” coffee table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base

MSRP $375

28031 Clear Glass/Chrome

50.7 lbs
1.3 ft³
1 pc

**SANDOR 18” side table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base

MSRP $216

28032 Clear Glass/Chrome

19.8 lbs
1.3 ft³
1 pc

**SANDOR 36” console table**

Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base

MSRP $243
28033 Clear Glass/Chrome

28033PUREWHT Pure White Glass/Chrome

MSRP $267

24.3 lbs
1.3 ft³
1 pc
**BETH 36” square coffee table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Polished stainless steel legs
- Beth 71” Dining Table: Page 137
- Beth-B 42” Bar Table: Page 195
- MSRP $441
- 38702A + 38702G  Polished Stainless Steel/Clear Glass

**BETH 48” rectangular coffee table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Polished stainless steel legs
- Beth 71” Dining Table: Page 137
- Beth-B 42” Bar Table: Page 195
- MSRP $426
- 38701A + 38701G  Polished Stainless Steel/Clear Glass

**BETH 24” side table**

- Clear tempered glass top
- Polished stainless steel legs
- Beth 71” Dining Table: Page 137
- Beth-B 42” Bar Table: Page 195
- MSRP $360
- 38703A + 38703G  Polished Stainless Steel/Clear Glass
TAMMY 18” side table
Marble top with rounded edge
Polished stainless steel, brushed stainless steel or white powder coated steel column and base
Tammy 37” Dining Table: Page 137
80964WHT  Gray Marble/White
80964POLSS  Gray Marble/Polished Stainless Steel
80963  White Marble/Brushed Stainless Steel
80968  Black Marble/Brushed Stainless Steel

ASTRID 20” marble side table
Marble top
White powder coated aluminum base
Astrid 40” Round Dining Table: Page 149
Astrid 79” Oval Dining Table: Page 149
28010A + 28010B  White Marble Top

ASTRID 20” side table
Lacquered MDF top
White powder coated aluminum base
Astrid 40” Round Dining Table: Page 149
Astrid 79” Oval Dining Table: Page 149
28011A + 28011B  White Lacquered Top
ENZI 36” coffee table

Imitation marble film over MDF
Gold plated steel rod legs

MSRP $261

17661  Gray/Gold

1PC  RTA  NNUF

18.5”

36”

ENZI 24” coffee table

Imitation marble film over MDF
Gold plated steel rod legs

MSRP $168

17660  Gray/Gold

1PC  RTA  NNUF

16”
ENZI 30” coffee table

- MSRP $231
- Imitation stone film over MDF
- Matte black powder coated steel rod legs
- 17663  Gray/Matte Black
- 1 pc
- 25.2 lbs
- 3.7 ft³

ENZI 22” coffee table

- MSRP $147
- Imitation stone film over MDF
- Matte black powder coated steel rod legs
- 17662  Gray/Matte Black
- 1 pc
- 15 lbs
- 2 ft³

**RAYMOND 18” side table**

Veneered or high gloss lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel column and base
Adjustable height

- MSRP $243
- 21236  Wenge/Chrome
- 21234  High Gloss White/Chrome

**Dimensions:**
- 18”
- 20.5” to 31”
- Weight: 7.6 lbs
- Volume: 0.9 ft³
- Pack: 8 PC
- RTA TWST

**TRINITY 17” side table**

Tinted mirror top
Plated solid steel frame and legs
Easy foldable frame with liftable tray top

- MSRP $177
- 21300BLK  Black Tinted Mirror/High Gloss Black
- 21300BRBRS  Brass Tinted Mirror/Brushed Brass
- 21300CHR  Chrome Tinted Mirror/High Gloss Chrome Steel
- 21300COP  Copper Tinted Mirror/Brushed Copper
- 21300GLD  Gold Tinted Mirror/High Gloss Gold

**Dimensions:**
- 17”
- Weight: 11.7 lbs
- Volume: 0.8 ft³
- Pack: 8 PC
- RTA SNCG

**FAITH 16” side table**

Chromed steel with brushed nickel finish

- MSRP $177
- 21006  Brushed Nickel

**Dimensions:**
- 16”
- Weight: 11.9 lbs
- Volume: 0.6 ft³
- Pack: 2 PC
- RTA TWST
OLIVER 48” coffee table
Walnut veneered or lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel base
MSRP $660
28041A + 28041B  Walnut/Chrome
28051A + 28051B  High Gloss White/Chrome

OLIVER 22” side table
Walnut veneered or lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel base
MSRP $465
28042A + 28042B  Walnut/Chrome
28052A + 28052B  High Gloss White/Chrome

OLIVER 47” console table
Walnut veneered or lacquered MDF top
Chromed steel base
MSRP $585
28043A + 28043B  Walnut/Chrome
28053A + 28053B  High Gloss White/Chrome
TRAVIS 48” coffee table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

MSRP $840

01860WAL American Walnut

1 pc

24" 18.5"

TRAVIS 24” side table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

MSRP $570

01861WAL American Walnut

1 pc

24" 24"

TRAVIS 48” console table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

MSRP $783

01859WAL American Walnut

1 pc

48" 18" 28.5"

TRAVIS 48” coffee table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

Travis 71” Dining Table: Page 131

01860WAL American Walnut

1 pc

24" 18.5"

TRAVIS 24” side table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

Travis 71” Dining Table: Page 131

01861WAL American Walnut

1 pc

24" 24"

TRAVIS 48” console table

American walnut veneered MDF top
Walnut stained solid wood legs

Travis 71” Dining Table: Page 131

01859WAL American Walnut

1 pc

48" 18" 28.5"
**DANIEL 40” console table**
- Walnut stained ash veneered MDF top
- Walnut stained solid ash wood legs
- Two gray drawers

**DANIEL 48” coffee table**
- Walnut stained ash veneered MDF top
- Walnut stained solid ash wood legs
- One gray drawer

**MORTY 48” coffee table**
- Lacquered MDF top
- Dark walnut stained solid wood base

**DANIEL 48” coffee table**
- Walnut stained ash veneered MDF top
- Walnut stained solid ash wood legs
- One gray drawer

**MORTY 48” coffee table**
- Lacquered MDF top
- Dark walnut stained solid wood base

**Daniel 59” Desk: Page 45**
- 34036WAL  Dark Walnut/Gray
- 34037WAL  Dark Walnut/Gray

**MSRP**
- DANIEL 40” console table  $561
- DANIEL 48” coffee table  $663
- MORTY 48” coffee table  $420

**Dimensions**
- Daniel 40” console table: 40” x 14.5” x 30”
- DANIEL 48” coffee table: 48” x 24” x 18”
- MORTY 48” coffee table: 48” x 28” x 15”

**Weight and Volume**
- Daniel 40” console table: 47.4 lbs, 4 ft³
- DANIEL 48” coffee table: 71.7 lbs, 6.1 ft³
- MORTY 48” coffee table: 57.3 lbs, 5.4 ft³

**RTA**
- 1 pc

**SN**
- SNJS
AURORA 48" coffee table

MSRP $846

American walnut veneer top over light weight honeycomb construction
American walnut veneered MDF frame
Concealed storage
Top lifts to 24" height

ABBY 24" side table

MSRP $300

Lacquered MDF

AURORA 48" coffee table

ABBY 48" coffee table

MSRP $375

Lacquered MDF

ABBY 24" side table

MSRP $300

Lacquered MDF
CARMELA 43” coffee table

- Veneered MDF top
- Solid wood base
- MSRP $432
- 33207WAL Medium Brown Stained

CARMELA 24” side table

- Veneered MDF top
- Solid wood base
- MSRP $270
- 33208WAL Medium Brown Stained

TAD 22” side table

- Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF
- Tad-B 24” Bar Table: Page 199
  Tad-C 24” Counter Table: Page 199
- 28009WAL-A + 28009WAL-B American Walnut MSRP $555
  28009WHT-A + 28009WHT-B High Gloss White MSRP $465
GINNY-TG 40” coffee table

Clear bent tempered glass table

MSRP $840

38738TG Clear Tempered Glass

143.3 lbs 12.7 ft³

1 pc

1 pc

15” 15” 15”

40” 40” 16”

GINNY-TG 40” coffee table

Clear bent tempered glass table

MSRP $435

38732TG Clear Tempered Glass

145.3 lbs 12.7 ft³

1 pc

1 pc

15” 15” 15”

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

GIANNA-TG-1 side table

Clear bent tempered glass table

MSRP $345

38734TG Clear Tempered Glass

47.5 lbs 4.4 ft³

1 pc

1 pc

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

GIANNA-TG-2 nesting tables

Set of two

Clear bent tempered glass table

MSRP $345

38734TG Clear Tempered Glass

47.5 lbs 4.4 ft³

1 pc

1 pc

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

GIANNA-TG-2 nesting tables

Set of two

Clear bent tempered glass table

MSRP $435

38732TG Clear Tempered Glass

145.3 lbs 12.7 ft³

1 pc

1 pc

15” 15” 15”

16.5” 16.5” 16.5”

GIANNA-TG-1 side table
GALENA-TG 48” console table
Clear bent tempered glass table
MSRP $720
38712TG Clear Tempered Glass

ROBERTA 19” rolling cart/side table
One frosted or black printed tempered glass shelf
Two clear tempered glass shelves
Chromed steel, brushed aluminum or brushed copper frame
Three matching casters

EILEEN GRAY 20” side table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel frame
Adjustable height

*
TALISA 21” side table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel base
MSRP $264
21180  Clear Glass/Chrome
21180  21.3 lbs
21" 1 pc
RTA
SNCG *

ZOEY 20” side table
Clear tempered glass top
Chromed steel legs
MSRP $240
21240  Clear Glass/Chrome
21240  16.7 lbs
20" 1 pc
RTA
TWST

RADINKA 18” side table
Round printed or clear tempered glass top and base
Stainless steel column
Adjustable height
MSRP $177
21191  Black Glass  21197  Green Glass
21194  Blue Glass  21198  Orange Glass
21189  Clear Glass  21199  Red Glass
21190  Frosted Glass  21196  Yellow Glass
21192  Pure White Glass
16.5 lbs
0.9 ft³
1 pc
RTA
SNCG *
**Manon 67” Sideboard**
- Lacquered finish
- Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
- Two doors, two shelves and three drawers
- MSRP $1,080
- 90193WHT-A + 90193WHT-B Matte White/Dark Walnut

**Manon 63” Media Stand**
- Lacquered finish
- Solid ash wood frame in dark walnut stain
- Two doors, two drawers
- MSRP $900
- 90194WHT Matte White/Dark Walnut

**Miranda 63” Media Stand**
- Lacquered MDF body
- Polished stainless steel base
- Two drawers
- Back panel opening for cable management
- MSRP $699
- 09819GRY High Gloss Gray/Polished Stainless Steel
- 09819WHT High Gloss White/Polished Stainless Steel
**BRYANT 59” media stand**

- MSRP $780
- Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF
- Three drawers
- Light weight honeycomb construction
- Back panel opening for cable management
- Available in: 09833MTWHT-A + 09833MTWHT-B Matte White or 09833WAL-A + 09833WAL-B American Walnut

**REID 72” media stand/sideboard**

- MSRP $750
- Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF
- Light weight honeycomb construction
- Available in: 09702GRY High Gloss Gray or 09702WHT High Gloss White or 09822WAL American Walnut

**RYN 72” media stand**

- MSRP $750
- American walnut veneered MDF
- Light weight honeycomb construction
- Available in 09820WAL American Walnut
ROBYN 32" shelving unit

Lacquered or American walnut veneered MDF
Three shelves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09703WHT</td>
<td>High Gloss White</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09821WAL</td>
<td>American Walnut</td>
<td>$798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROBBIE 32" shelving unit

Lacquered MDF
Light weight honeycomb construction and MDF
Three shelves
Round double adhesive feet included
Unique asymmetrical design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34034WHT</td>
<td>High Gloss White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNEY 75&quot; shelf</td>
<td>American walnut veneered, wenge veneered, or white lacquered MDF Floating wall shelf</td>
<td>American Walnut, Wenge, High Gloss White</td>
<td>75&quot; x 10.5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNEY 43&quot; shelf</td>
<td>American walnut veneered, wenge veneered, or white lacquered MDF Floating wall shelf</td>
<td>American Walnut, Wenge, High Gloss White</td>
<td>43&quot; x 10.5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPIENS 60&quot; book tower</td>
<td>Powder coated steel tower, shelves and base</td>
<td>Anthracite, White</td>
<td>60&quot; x 14&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- MSRP: Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
- Dimensions are in inches
- Weight and storage volume are in pounds and cubic feet, respectively
The innovative and stylish concepts from the well known, prestigious Eurø Style design team requires a high standard of quality and workmanship along with the use of the best materials. It is with these high standards that Eurø Style secures their spot as a leader of modern furniture design, focusing on not only keeping up with current trends, but setting them as well.
PAYMENT TERMS
Prepay via Check (NSF Checks are subject to a $35 penalty charge) or Credit Card. Customer may apply for credit terms once purchasing history has been established.

PURCHASE ORDERS
Purchase orders must be submitted with all pertinent information such as correct bill to and ship to information, purchase order number, SKU number, and item description.

ORDER CONFIRMATIONS
Each order will receive confirmation from Eurø Style. Customer is responsible for all address correction fees billed by the shipping carrier.

BACKORDERS
Eurø Style will provide Customer with a new sales order for backordered item(s) and expected date of availability.

PREPAID SHIPPING ACCOUNT
A prepaid shipment is when the shipping charges are included on the sales orders and shipped using Eurø Style’s carrier account. Customer is responsible for all charges associated with purchase order submitted including product and freight charges.

CANCELLATIONS LEAD TIME
Cancellations will not be accepted if shipment has been approved by Customer and released to the warehouse for shipping. In the event that Eurø Style agrees to cancel a processed/released order, a twenty-five percent (25%) restocking fee will be charged.

SHIPPING LEAD TIME
Eurø Style will typically ship within twenty-four (24) to forty-eight (48) hours after receipt of signed order confirmation, unless communicated otherwise.

SHIPMENT CONFIRMATIONS
Customer must inspect all packages to confirm quantity and condition of received carton(s). If there is any visible damage or missing items, it must be noted with carrier at time of delivery and images of damaged carton(s) must be provided. Customer is responsible for alerting Eurø Style of any issues within twenty-four (24) hours of receipt of goods.

RETURN POLICY
No buyer remorse returns will be accepted.

WARRANTY AND PARTS REQUESTS
All Eurø Style products have a one (1) year limited warranty. Part requests will be honored (pending stock availability) within thirty (30) days of receipt of goods. Warranty is voided when residential products are used for commercial purposes or products are altered in any way. Customer will be responsible for shipping charges of replacement items under warranty.

When sending over a claim request, the following information must be provided: pictures, reference number (usually found underneath the item or on the carton), sales order number or purchase order number, order date and a brief description of claim.

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
Ongoing product development may result in slight changes in design, material, or color. Photos in this catalog may not be exact representations.

INVENTORY UPDATES
Inventory updates can be viewed by going to www.gotoeurostyle.com. Contact an account executive for user name and password information. Inventory is updated hourly, including replenishment dates.

RETAIL PRICING POLICY
Eurø Style items must be advertised at prices that are equal to or higher than our Minimum Advertised Price or MAP (see Eurø Style MAP policy attached).
This policy has been unilaterally adopted by Eurø Style and will be uniformly enforced. Eurø Style has determined that its interests are best served through the adoption of a MINIMUM ADVERTISED PRICE POLICY ("MAP policy").

POLICY COVERAGE
This MAP policy covers all Eurø Style resellers who feature any of Eurø Style’s applicable MAP products. Our MAP policy applies only to minimum advertised prices and does not apply to the price at which the products are actually sold, or to advertised prices higher than the minimum resale prices established by Eurø Style. Although resellers who feature products online remain free to establish their own resale prices, Euro Style will, without assuming any liability, unilaterally impose sanctions as described in this policy against resellers who advertise applicable Euro Style products at prices below MAP. Eurø Style neither solicits, nor will it accept, any assurance of compliance with this MAP policy. Nothing in this MAP policy or in any other contract or agreement with Eurø Style shall constitute as an agreement between Eurø Style and reseller that the reseller will comply with this MAP policy. Eurø Style’s MAP policy is non-negotiable, and will not be altered for any reseller.

ADVERTISING DETAILS
Eurø Style resellers are responsible for remaining current with MAP policy, products and pricing. Any MAP updates must be completed in a timely manner and by the effective date provided by Eurø Style. Advertisements found below the MAP on a given day count as one instance of a violation. MAP applies to all advertisements in any and all forms of print and electronic media featured on the website, affiliates, and any 3rd party marketplace(s) including but not limited to: internet webpages, home pages, category listing pages, product listing pages, product page, banner ads, featured product advertisements in any and all print, mobile, and electronic media such as social media campaigns, e-mail newsletters/blasts, e-mail solicitations, television, and radio. Any advertised price must equal MAP or higher. Strike-through of MAP or any other alterations of the MAP is not permitted.

POLICY MODIFICATIONS
Eurø Style reserves the right at any time to modify, suspend, or discontinue the MAP policy in whole or in part or designate promotional periods during which the terms of the policy change or designate periods of time during which the policy is not applicable.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Eurø Style sales personnel have no authority to modify or grant exception to this policy or have any communications with any reseller regarding violations of this MAP policy. All questions or comments regarding this MAP policy are to be directed to the policy administrator at map@gotoeurostyle.com. The policy administrator shall be solely responsible for determining whether a violation of the policy has occurred, communicating decisions to resellers regarding the policy, and receiving any communication regarding sanctions imposed under this policy.

For the latest map policy, please visit our website www.gotoeurostyle.com
We are dedicated to support you in every way we can. You are always welcome to reach our customer service team for more details. Please do not hesitate to contact us at cs@gotoeurostyle.com or call 415. 455. 8000.

Thank you for being our partner.

How long has Euro Style been in business?
We have been in business for over 30 years.

What categories do you carry?
We specialize in modern furniture and have products that can fit into any office, dining, bar or living room space. We also have items that would be excellent for outdoor or contract usage. We have over 1000 items, most of which can ship via Fedex or UPS (Small Parcel) or via Freight.

Who do you sell your products to?
We work with a variety of customers that include stocking/store fronts, interior designers, contract firms and a select number of eCommerce companies.

Do you have a minimum order quantity (MOQ) requirement?
We do not have any minimum order requirements. However, since many items are packaged more than one piece per carton, you must purchase at least one carton.

What are my payment options?
We accept checks, wire transfers and credit cards (Visa, MasterCard, American Express).

How long does it take to ship an order and where do you ship to?
We ship within twenty-four (24) to forty-eight (48) hours from our warehouse in Union City, California once the order is confirmed provided the item(s) is/are in stock. We also are able to drop ship. We ship to all U.S. states and internationally throughout the Western Hemisphere. We can provide shipping quotes using the best shipment method and option.

Where is your warehouse located?
Our warehouse is in Northern California (Union City, 94587), which is about 45 minutes away from San Francisco.

Where are your manufacturing facilities located and do you offer factory direct container pricing?
Our factories are located in Asia and Italy. Yes, we do offer factory direct container pricing. Please inquire with your local sales representative or by emailing sales@gotoeurostyle.com.

Do you have a minimum advertised price policy (MAP)?
Yes, we do. We want to ensure that our partners are able to make healthy margins when selling our items. We strictly enforce our MAP policy in any advertising. To receive our latest MAP policy and price list, please email map@gotoeurostyle.com.

What is your warranty policy?
We have a one (1) year limited manufacturer’s warranty on residential products and two (2) year warranty for contract grade items.

How can my company open an account?
Depending on what type of account you are interested in opening, all potential applicants must inquire with their local sales representative or corporate account executive at sales@gotoeurostyle.com. eCommerce applications must be submitted to the Euro Style eCommerce team at ecomm@gotoeurostyle.com or call our corporate office at 415-455-8000. All setup forms are available at www.gotoeurostyle.com/downloads. Please fill out our catalog or swatch request forms on our website at www.gotoeurostyle.com/requests.